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THE OLD COilMONWEALTH. 
ADVERTIIU^O TEBMKi 
i 
AbTXKTirKMXXTi inaertrd at th« MU of $1.00 
. per square, (ton Mnp« nr Icaa), aqd 60 canta lor 
each subsequent insertion. 
, Uqdneas Adeertiseiqcnta $10 for flrat sqnara 
.per year, and $6for eachaabaeqnent aqaare par 
year. i.|,.. . i, 
•Special nr (steal notices IS cent# a line, 
Profeaeinpe I Oarda, not over 5 lines, $6 a roar 
lliPgal Motioes the legal fee el $6. . • . 
d.argo adqertiaenients.talten upon contract. 
iiti.AII adyertiaing bills due in adranee. Yearly 
sdrertisera dtacontimiing before the oloee of tbe 
year will be charged Cranslcnt rates. 
. . jro'lj phirrTiiva. 
Wsare prepared to do ersry deaerlptlen of'Job Print Ing At reasonable rates. 
"vgt aa nsr nr S3X> 
it THE 
Cask Prodnce Store! 
FKESQ BUTTER, 
- ■ JS6G8, / 





ONIONS, pAUKs, 'hulLb'i'VGa, .LOTS, XVb ALL 
Kisling.O'Fcrrall&Co. 
REAL ESTATE, I 
AND • • •••■'• ! 







Tor which wtjriu. pa^ ajj.VWi wjIRket 
IN CASH! 
<^. ip% i>xJTrtow, 
West-Market Street, 
OPPOSITE REGISTER PRINTING OFFICE, 
HaKBraumtDBfl, Vs. 
M. B.—Mo Good* fbr Solol 
April 
frofesstortiil Chrttb. 
JOHN PAUL, Arroanar a* Latr, Afcritsdh- 
lurg, re., will practice hi tbe Conrts of 
Kcekinghaia, Aaglnta and adjoining counties, 
apJ attend to tpeclin business In hny'County of 
this Statu or in West Virginia, UiMhtess In bis 
bsads trill racetre prompt *S(J chreful attennda. 
Always foond at bis oftiCb Vhen not profession- 
al iy engaged. \n,Ofilce an the Square, three 
thiors West at (ba Koeaiagbam Bank building. 
Sept. 26 1801—If 
aeua o. woenaoa. wu. a. couptoi. 
DESCRIPTIONS OF PBOPKRTT, S01>D '6R 
RENTED UPON REASONABLE TERMS/" 
' 1N8DRANCS UPON LIFE AND BUILD- 
INGS EFFECTED. " ' 
All parties desiring to SELL or RENT prop- 
erty, or insure their Urea or boildings, are re- 
spectfully solicited to call and see as. 
Three of (ho members of our firm are natires 
of the Valley of Virginia, and are troll acquaint- 
ed throughout its eirtlre Idngth. 
EiAW 
SB 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 'se 
'THE OLD RELiABlLB 
LAND AGENCY 
or • 
if - x>. m. i<b Dei. 
I WISH to call the attention of all parties 
wishing to sell or dispose of Land, in this 
r aney, that their interest would be to place 
their property, nohr for sale, in my hands at 
once, ms i have made extcnsiTQ arrangements 
torthe Wile of Lands this fall. 
WaVinrg Connected my office with the great 
"OhroLicle Land Agency," of Waahington city. 
'dmi ua'udwaue department 
i ooVsfsfs'da • , 
RUN, STEEL, Hose-shoes, Horse NaBs, Rasps, 
Braces, Bitts, Angnrs, (Hniists, Adxcs, Ares, 
'Compasses, Calipers. Boring MWhines, Mortis- 
ing Machines, Anyils, BelloVs, Vises, Screw 
Plates, extra Stock and Dies of sssorted sixes, 
Screw Wrenches, For Ira. Bakes, ilames, ShoV- 
«ls, Scpopa, SphltsR, ,yf«fto(Ys, Pjeks, Hece, 
Rules, Cross cut, Mill and Circtifar Saws, Hook- . 
tooth Saws, Hand flaws, Hhlchcfc, Hammers, j 
Drawirg Kniyes, HardMa . Hardware, Coffin 
Trimmings, Sboo Finding*, Mason Tools, lirush- 
es assorted. Table Odtlerr, Cradling and Mow- 
ing and Briar Seytbea, also, many 
HOCSE-KENPINQ * FURNiSHlNO GOODS, 
BprH auseicxn amp Tur|b'tiT|'a. j O, ' T 
All of the abovo articles trill lie sold a* low as 
the same quality of goods can be bought in the 
Valley of Va. . i , . 
Thankful for past farors, we dbfliiit drOugafer 
tbe aborenamed goods. 
THE BRINK OF THE K1TER. 
I'bnVe been to ibe'brinlr cf 'tho tire'r, 
, The cold dark rirer of Death; 
Ada'still in the valley I shiver, 
. Rrhire toy'child yielded up his breath, 
Cbill, was tbe toueli of the billow 
As it closed o'er nty darling's head, 
Then left him asleep en his pillow— 
My beautiful dsad ! 
Ob I dark was the day when the token 
Was seift from the palace on high, . 
That tbo sweet silver cord must be brokeh, 
And the pitcher all shattered most He- 
Ob ! that midnight was atrtrless and dreary 
When our WHclWMI to fighttbq lost foe— 
'Atleii^th, of the cionfiict all weift-y, 
Love loosed Mm and sobbed, ' Lot hiHi'go.' 
Orent Father, receive tbe sweet spirit 
That is bursting it* fetters of clay !' 
He slept—he has gone to inherit rrkA.tn.>naa* n anrl Al.ra I, l  1 T~»   
'Oh no, air ! On my honor, no/ abo obtained needle'worb, and contrived to 
•icdaibied With aingular earnosfness and keep beraelf and brother alive, in tbe at- 
candor. 'Xnd iKon her teara flowed ao> tie room of a poor hoiiao in an bbaeare 
piously, as abe briefly recounted tbe oir- part of the town ; and the wolf had been 
oumanmcoa of her case, abd jifesentperil. kept from the door until she was snddon- 
ieed jtorn. 
, ' •ft' 1 * . < ' ' ' 
, . I hero ia yet,*nu)pg farmers, says Colo. 
man'a Rural iPor^i, a gery great slack nenu 
'o aelectin^ field secd^, ^Tbia is insgcusable, 
beostfse there is ample time pn rainy, or y . •— . - III , ' uuiuia l uio ou
•I do not know/ she ecntibned, 'pre- Iy torn from her garret by the officer, stormy, wintry day. when this matter conld 
oisely, why I am in this iilace. Is it not Who arrested all thrfy could find at baud, ,|p« attended to if there was a disposition, 
a prison, air'J" she inquired, artlessly. 'and was charged With being accessory io .Of course every farm whose owner has been 
' VO. M1C 1 lliA — /.I.!... —.- m.nl!/\naA In fnr an.* l.n>r.K i\t limn l*nn n 'Yea, iis.' 
'Rut 1 have not been tccased. I have 
Tvad no trial. 1 Jiavo never been in a 
'bourt even, at all/ 
'When did you oome bore V 
'Yesterday/ 
o O ~-J — . 1, • "     
tbo robbery mentioned. In posafsaloo for any length of time bu a 
She had never associated with these barn, either large c^ yibeij, Jog, frame or 
neraons in anv manner whalcver nnr did ^ton, aoraehow we canncl think of a farm p s y te , o
she know anything of their oharaotcr.— 
She aupposcd them to be poor, like her- 
self, and ahe had had no occasion to in> 
without a barn, no more than we can tbink 
of a iiouaa without a , door or, a window. 
Told the moment tbe angels were talking 
Our weary one hotue to his rest. 
to^e'oSge'of the river. 
And caught but one vanishing gleam, 
As ha entered the portals forever 
ThaVripened the bright city to him. 
And sfrll'oD tbe borders we linger, 
And gase up the pathway he trod; x l 
We hear n'Ofrtie volife of the sin; 
But wo kno» him at homo wit 
'What are the allegations made against quire as to anybody's reputation. She 
you V had Iittlo teisnre—"heaven h'elf her!—to 
'That I cannot explaio. I do not know, looHnto thw aflbtrr of dlhers. Rat the 
air. I ain very poor, and entirely friend- police seized her, and she was a prisoner, 
loss! 1 am a soamstreas. I have bceb I rose at an oarlier hour than usual the 
compelled for several years to toil very nflst morning, and made my appeprance 
hard, sir, to support myself and an inva- at the obambera of Judge S-——, I stat- 
lid younger brother, with my needle; and cd the case briefly to him, and expressed 
the'&anfy pay we women can oommanfe my surprise that a woman should have 
ir Tt V7u . . ',KOOer" This is tbe pl^ce. then, to clean «p your s lf,   si t i - ^.graln. Improve the first chance, 'in- 
^ t  s^ t ti . stead of sitting by tbe atovo, an^ in the wqy 
l e l u -.l of your good wife, or tilling bock in.a chair 
k-dnt e fairs  u aga&kt t^« wail, go out, rig op your faffbiog- 
polioo seized her, and she was a prisoner. ,ni" and clotn your eeqd, and remember 
that' general rale in nature, "like pro- 
ex a ^ V,' 5L70". 80W 'Dd 
8- , T J JlSj® y0a llRVe ^ne70nr d0l3r 
e . ^Tnte^ded, inst now. tb % 'about 
n->tt anmwiaa 6VimA m ^I. n.. 1 J I . * 't 
gor. 
h hit Ood. 
My terms are sixty days, and those who have 
not got tbe money I will take prodnce of at the 
market price. > , 
mall - 
t
O. W, TABB. 
^W~Offictt over the First National I 
'second story. Sfkgr 
wa, a, aFFiKOaa. RO. JOHNSTON 
EFFINOKK A JOHNSTON, ATTOitNSTS AT 
Law, Harrtouburp, Virginia, will practice 
In the Courts ol Rockingham, Shenandoah, Au- 
and tiepreme Courts of Appek'ls of VirgTnik. 
JnlT 16, 1888-ly. 
OHN E. ROLL El 1, Attorney at Law, Par- 
rieoninra, V«., vill practice in the Court* of 
HockinghaOr, Augusta and flhenandoah coun- 
Uee. 
^0* Office on Dkst HarkeS Street, two doors 
Treac Heller's oorner. TtovlO 
N O T 1 O B v 
Fersons having 
business with the AtWMVty foir the Oojnmon- 
Wealth, will please eali at the LaW tjffvra of 
Massr*. Lcrtt A PatteWoN, ti-bo Will, in my 
absence, attend to all OeHinfonWeaitb's business 
for me. U«n20-tf] C«A3. H. LEW Id'. 
<a. W. aiRLIN. J. BAH. HAUNSUBUQER. 
Berlin a barnsberoek, attounrv at 
Law, Marriionbura, Va,, will practice in all 
tbe Conrts of Ruckingfaani and adjoining coun- 
ties. Offiea in IffobtuWeSi corner of the 
square, near the Big Spring. novZ&'SS-y 
«. N. LiaauTT. chAs. x. daai. 
Liggett a Baas, attoxnev at law, nar- 
rinnburg Va., will practice io Rockingham 
and adjoining countiea. Office over Henrv For- 
rer's store. Entrance on tbe alley. maiT-tf 
TTtPFINGER A JOHNSTON have removed 
X_j to the brick office formerly occupied by 
Wm, H, Effinger, oppusilo the new Episcopal 
Chnreb, Main street. apT tf 
VALLEY OF VIRGINIA 
LAND AQENCVl 
AT HARRISOMBVBG, .TIRO A. 
ALL persons acqnainted .wVlh Vho llriA'Af.Jr D 
I rice ifc Co, will do well to consult the jun- 
ior partner of the concern, at his office in Uar- 
riior.burg, Virginia, as he is sure be brill »e able 
to facilitate the selling and p'tirchnsing ofVeil 
estate In the VAIlay of the Shenandoah" Hav- 
tog; an ektenslre acquaintance and connection in 
the Nqitbern Statea, he flatters himself that be 
will be able to negotiate sales of Real Estate li the flotuh advaiitigcously to all concerned. He 
has now for sale a large nbraber of farms. Tim- 
ber, Mineral Lands, Ae—has lands embracing 
bodies and tracts of all sizes, fro u the smallest 
proved trmit to thu largest uncultivatoS bdiy 
Will also'c'irry cn l\ie Fire Insurance Business j 
in scTernl of the best companies. I would state 
that ipy office has no sort of connection with 
the office of J D Price A Co, land agents—tbo 
business is carried on exclnsivelv in mv own 
name. Cirtninstances, to which t need Hot al- 
lude, hare necessitated my retirement from the l 
firm of that old and relia&e agency. My office, ' 
for the present, will be at my residence, on tbe 
north side of the Public Square, in Harrlaon- 
bnrg, the late home of Peter Henneberger. de- 
ceased.—aug25,G9 GEO. S. HEWLETT. 
FertUize+s. 
TO THE FARMERS, THE BOYS AND THE 
MEKCHANTS, ABOUT 
MAtlfeENZIE BROS.. 
No. 222 Baltimore street, 
BA1AT1MOR£9 MD., 
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTtfREBS - 
or 
C0AC& and SADDLEflYHARDWARS, 
8pokes, Felloes, Hubs, Friniiefl. Sleigh Runner's, 
8leigh>Baskets, Sbafls, CteYifce and Tire Bojw, 
aprl ngs, Dash FrtkbieS, En.amelea 
Leather, Dash Leather. Tl^ifsa poV^rs, 
Lap Rugs and Bob<»,Coffar IjfKni- 
er. Enamelled Cinrkss,. Sefr- 
rups. Bridle Bits, Bucklife', 
Ornaments,Wchf .Sad- dle Trees, SWtffie 
Cloths, L *L iai 
Harness-Mountings, English 
"Buggy and Coach Pads and sVlolels, Winkers, 
.. &o., fto., rfc., Ac 
we keeps full stock of all the goods and materials 
used by Carriage-makers, Saddlers and Harr ess-makers. 
Far fees t Stock in the V. states, 
ALSO 
SLEIGH BELLI QrSLEIQH BELLS I 
Both Loose and Strapped. 
MACKENZIE BROS., 
ESTABLISHED I 222 Baltimore street. 
1«26. J Balllmorr, »fd. 
And ailently aBll thonrh 1 wnnder 
'MiJ wrecks that nre left by tlw tide, 
Repeating the tearful zuyrsridsV 
Uf tbe life that With Christ mnst abide; 
I hear a aofl wUsper ofpardon, 
And promise of wiping all tears; 
A meeting, beyond this dark. Jordan a, j 
To last tbrdngh bbchsngeable ycarh'. 
And oft in my solituae Biasing, 
Sweet breezes my soul soenrs to stir, 
Such balm and sdeh fragrance difTosMigl, 
•. As eoroo from the moontsins of fbyrrh1; 
The hills, passed afl siu and all.^veepjug, 
• f L • • auwvuuwt. jviol uu>r, VU WTILC HUUUb K t^ n d Q Barpn a seed corn. A very few thorough farmers, 
for anch labor, lu you ifiay Vhcw, is but been thus detained io a prison cell, tor who have found throiigh long years of ex- 
a misesablo pittance at tbe belt/ eight and forty hours, tfpor. suspicion, pcVfepo's^thkt U pays, are io Ae habit of ae- 
' Yes/I said,'I am aware of this/ without a hearing. He said it was not lectlng their seed eara lolhafield^ bolore tho 
'Wo occupied an atlio room/she con- uDeommon. There was a vast deal of corn 18 6' 'o hunk, aod aa soon as the corn is 
tinned,'in fc'remote part of the city, and crime transpiring constantly ; and the w«" glRzed. It Is admitted that thiscora 
i had struggled along, and kept sonl and innocent sometimes suffered with, or even fffl'e'1'''?'5jm the cob, but, if well braided 
hody together, as well a. providing for tor the guilty He would give the ease pLe'nevl over ."bin of small 'whfeh 
the needs ot ray poor brother until up to bis early attention ; which fortunately 8ecmg to kil, ,, very gnre t0 
A weak ego; when, yesterday morning, I for Mary, was s6on righted, aa it eventu- grow, a very important point, as every far- 
overheard oonfused talk in the etorv ha- ated. I mer knows. This. than, la the heat wav to 
o l n mi ,'w in
Where our loM'feties a're WMchjng far Sky, 
Soon, eoon, in Khmtnfiel'ii kafq hoejiing, 
We shall meet, where e'en Deal th'sBedaway. 
Greeh,'green, are tho pastnree. tbon'gb lowly, 
Where the mourners are led'by their Guide; 
Aw*hegjonnd wet with tears should be holy 
,
ita e M
BONES AND JONE DUST. 
TP each familv in the county would save but X 6" pounds of Bones esoh yesr, which conld 
easily be done out of the kitchen and smoke- 
/-I BANV1LLE EASTHAM. Attoeney at Law, couM IhlTb^'yed vcaHv'sn"m"0b,0,'e3 
f rv x* rxnammxwv a . m. * .. n A w-a«~» AKrvrvw  — ' 
CHARLES A. TANCEY. Attobkit AT Lxwi 
Narrisoubiiry Va, Office in the new build- 
log on Kft«t-Market street. inar20'67-tf 
ADD 10,000 BUSHELS OF WHEAT 
and vsit quantities of Corn, Osts and Grass to 
the crops of this county yearly. ExporiedbebRS 
0?° ?if.t£Ure Bone I9 'V6 l,<!" add uioat pcrdianfciy, ftrtillter kHoWn to the farmer. The 
8\oti"' therefore, gather, save and buV frotn the boys all tho bones in the oonntrv and 
bnnir thorn ♦<» mn icn -a t». • . J 
GEO. U. GKATTAN, AttobNeV at Law, ffar- 
ritonburg, Va. Offics—At Hill'4 Hotel. 
Nnv. 1, 186«. 
pENDLETON IIRYAN, ATTtfRNgT at Law 
Jujy S-tf 
As, h. atanis. oxo. i. uabbis. 
DRS, HARRIS A HABttlS, DbntIBts, Ha,. . „ IJ - —1— - ... vt 
T.rMbarg, Fo. Dr. J. H. ||| . f0"°d'iof Bhhe Dust for each and ev- 
Harms offers the advantage of SlhSMrSSt j (l'r"[y Hopes that they may bring. 900 long evperience and extensive '"'Sic? t ~0,,e <'u9' '' worth $i7 at the milli 
practice. Ail dlfwfses of tbe moat h carefully fnd t?.U 1 ""f"" 98 »» inducement to the farmers 
treated, persons coming from a distance will P, (?at[,er' ,Dd uuy up the bones Bnd bflngflhem 
please give notice several days previous by let- directly to tbe mill; 
ter. Patients waited qi When hecHSdifry itt their A nrf liinW J ^ • - i . i 
resides test fea. Office on Main street, east ntl they enOUld Como BOOtl, Rnd Uoi 
side cf the Square.  W* wait until they need the Dust, 
LUDWIG & CO., 
WBOLUALB AND RETAIL DXALKUS IN ALL KINDS or 
ajtttowjintit 
CaifThDn BruyfTs old stftttd, Main street, 
HAKKISONBURCK VA. 
oe$ 
tiaHaV Co'ul.'t'E*. ilBION H. JONKSi 
COUL'S'Ek. thc)NES & Co. 
Manufacturers and Dealers la 
Oil Xji£k,aia.r>j3, 
Brockets, Lanterns, Burners, Chimneys,. 
GAS FIXTURES, CHANDELIERS, ETC.; 
No. 702 Akcu STaazr, 
And Nos. 66 and 68 South Second Street, 
PHILADELHMIA. 
W. 8. BOHR, of Virginia, is with this house, 
and will be glad to see his friends. oc20-iii 
BOSWELL. SLACK <fc CO. 
Gcnerwl CommUmlon Merchaata, 
TOR THE SALB OF 
Cotton, Tobacco, li'oof, Rice, Flour, Grain, and 
Country Produce of every da.eriplion, 
60 SOUTH Street, - - . . . BALTIMORE. 
JES-Liberal advances on eaosignments. 
8ep28-iT 
PALMER, HARTSOOK A COi, 
SRNEKAL 
COM MISSION MERCHANTS, 
No. 1321 bary street, RICHMOND, VA. 
_ ^sa,Special attention paid to the sale of 
Grain, Flour, and Tobagco. 
Refer to S. H. MoSutt a Co., Harrfionbiii 
Tai bctB-v* 
HOOE, WEDDEBBUBN & CO., 
(dUhieBBor* fco Ft.wit A Co.) 
Where Wje. for n while, n.ust abide. 
Oh;l greeib "be the fruits from much sowing 
... Of faith, and of love I 
Tlirice preciono thth Reason for growing, 
More meet fbV Vhe kingdom above! 
A WOEK-WOMAN'S FORTD1SB. 
BY A RETIRED LAWYER. 
I was'cklled to the jail in (j—, one 
eveuing, to confer with a client whoap 
trial came on in a day or two; and as I 
passed the balf.dozea cell* between the 
inner door of the prison and the apart- 
s y be
low us, which was oooupied by some rude 
pWpla—for persons in oi'r humble posi- 
tion oanUot choose the location where we 
may 'atay/ you know, sir—and I soon 
learned that some goods had been pur. 
loined by certain parties suspected there, 
and (he premises were being searched by 
officers/ 
'A portion of the Gaining gotSh was 
found there, and font or five pernons were 
arrested, As being ooncerned in the affair. 
I was simply a passing looker on the mo- 
. — 6-..v. -v^.B.v su pUce (oevgr ofar  b 0 or gr,in( hlch 
g o m tUe  jo 
r rj o s eotU'* I
8^* a, e is b s y
Upon reaching the jail, I found Mary aeler.t seed corn, , i  , , (( 
aiting me anxiously, but evidently H want of time is pleaded, and If a great aw
greatly relieved in mind, as I gave her 
'goodomorning/ 
•I am happy to see you, sir/ she said", 
pleasantly. 'But t have most unexpected- 
ly found^a friehd, since \oa wore here 
last night/ _ v.**. 
'I am glad to know it, Mary/ I re- 
sponded. 
nent Where my patron was now oonfined, been able to Teahi, in Ifny extremity', is 
I canght eight of the troubled but hand, 'hat I mnat 'give hail/ What is it to give 
is 'I should rather say, sir, properly, that 
^e has found me, however. Jft^d i't is 
ment of tbe trouble, and was astounded, on® whom I supposed had forgotten me, 
when Ihe olhera were called upon to ao- lo,,g ag0-' 
company the offidials, to And that they 'Who has called, Mary?' 
insisted upon taking me with thena 1 'T'1® 'llsf person I expected to see, sir/ 
't remonstrated in vain. My poor lit- *b® ®ll<Jcdi modestly. 'I had not seen 
tie invalid brother must starve, if they 1"'® ifor many months, and had no sort of 
cio not c'aire lor him, sir. And all I have 0,aim "P0" h'®! ",r-. U wig YVm. Ed. 
lean to son, a discarded lover, sir.' . 
t i us ' 'Indeed!' I exclaimed. 'Then you 
bail, sir, if you ploiao 7' '"ive one friend, at least. And he ap- 
'Security for yonf a^ipearanee it obu'ri, i P®ars '0 h® op® m your need/ ■ | | 
Mies,'I replied- 'He is just gone sir. Heis. ahle and 
lBht hoW ? In what way ?' furnish the neoolsary bail for me at 
'Some friend mnst recognize to tho nn®®-' ^ /. , 
nnthnrilics in a roqaircd sum, to forfeit; '® we'h Mwy. hut I think you 
should you disappear, or attempt to evado w'^ baTe 110 oooasion for it. I have reps 
a trial or examination/ I-dnformed her. rc®ent«,l youi' c«»® in the proper quarter, 
'For what? What I have done, sir 7* an<l think an order for your release 
•That is precisely what I tyould like "i11 "horlly be hor«,» 
now to learn, Uiss/ I said. 'But if you And so it turned out, an hour after* 
are accused even, yon mnst give the hail, waids. 
or he detained/ ) _ I had the pleasure ol' seeing Mary 
Her handsome countenaoe fell this discharged, a very happy beieg, without 
remark, and she said, bftsi* a moment's further trouble. A oarriage waited at 
hesitation, <1 have no friends on earth to door, into whioh young Edson placed 
do this, sir. No friend to call upon; none her, and they rode away ih excellent 
some face of a young woman, who eat 
leaning against the iron bars of dob of 
the little rooms, and I halted for an in- 
scant to look at her. 
She shrank away timidly to the rear of 
the cell, however, and I had the oppor- 
tunity simply to observe that she bore, in 
her general oortonr, the traces of a poor 
'unfortunate' in tne usual "abceplation of 
that unfortunate term. 
I concluded the interview with my iss/ ' n
client in a few moments, and jnst before are "d o  , t i t il, 
leaving him, t iocjuired i or ho detained/ t 
'Who is your neighbor, yonder ?' r t f ll bl t i  
'The young woman 7' he asked, in a r r ,  s e sai , bftsi* a, e t's 
whisper. 
'Yes—nest door.' 
'I do not Inoil'/ he replied. _ 
'How long has she been here 7' 1 asked. 
'Since yesterday only/ he added. 
•What is she hero for 7* 
'1 dd not Know that, either. I only 
m  ' b
  
ir ppe r c eoti
ss/  
' % 7  
u





•It is late/ I replied, 'and a night of 
rest will io yon no harth nov^, Mies. Be 
of good cheer. I will examined into your 
ckse before I slefep > and it ih barly hour 
deal of seed is needed, we recommend tka 
following method; When hnskiog year 
corn, if a fine, large ear, well'filled at th« tip 
and butt, the seedi la tne tows being closely 
packed together, fall* into^our bands, leave 
a few husks on the oar and throw it into tfta 
forward part of your wagon. When, In 
cribbing the corn, yon come across these 
ears, seonre them. The first selection being 
made in the hurry of labor, may not be ap. 
proved by close ioipeotion ; so try to save it 
leail double what yen think yo^ wil^neod— 
nay, save more tbaa that, because of acci. 
dent, or tbe wants o! a ntw-comer or Delgh- 
bor, who will be willing to pay q donble 
price for seed warranted^o grow. It mint, 
of course, be kept away from rats and mice ; 
they arc very fond of this kind of corn, be- 
cause of the tbo thinness of the rind. 
There is a difTerence In the seed save/ ky 
tbe two methods described ■ it U this: Seed 
o<jrp, eav'Bd wheii ftnefc glazed—as at first 
written-—wilt gwminate Quicker, and after 
fiaytog throwa dut the roots, and eproul, 
will entirely diaapear—Its whole etrength 
being absorbed; if you please, by sending out 
the young plant. The other eecd will do 
equally well as far as the plant is eoneGmed, 
but there will still be a kernel of corn fu'r 
crows, mice, moles, RDd~sqairrel8 to feed on, 
and, by (heir depredations, the yonng and 
tender plant is frequently destroyed. Now 
take yqur choice as to methods pf saving seed 
oorn. 'No good farmer wjll risk a crop of 
corn/tor seed selected from the crib. It may 
prove sound and good somedmDS, but it 
more frequently fail*; dood sped will fre- 
quently grow under adverse circumstance* ; 
but poor seed will surely bring tbe farmer to 
grief. No good fartper will ever say ; "dj 
I guess this will do !" spiritol 
Mary soueht ont her sick brother jst. How to Save Corn Fodder. 
onee, and under Edson'a advice, fifie V 'i. * .. ~T " , . i 
...... . . , ,, Much ot tfas Value of corn stover U de- or wi h, $|0 langed her old quarters itroyed by oarelees.haudiipg, even lii the dls- 
for more aooeptablo lodgings. It seemed trlcta tfheri they store it lor feed. This is 
1 ll n f n tf 1>t. \1 — — • ■ L n J ... _ 
BR. N. M. BURKHOLDEU, ' 
DKNTIST; iTttlMTuTA 
liAREISONBUaa, yifdJJJLLU- 
OrriCE—At bis ratidence, nearly opposite 
Shacktctt's terrier. When convenient i< is well 
to zire several days nritite of visit that tbe day 
or hour msy be resepied. Cat! Kafl get a card. 
ap'tl-I * 
N^W MEDICAL CO-PARTNBRSSiK^Urt; 
O-.aDON & Williams, have associated with 
i leiu in tlie'practice of Medicine, Dr. T. Claton 
Williams, of Wtbehester, Va. Office removed 
to tho rooms oVerLMber H. OM's Drag Store, 
Where one of tbe firm « ill ahvays be found. 
Ap. 1. GORDON, W. A T. C. WILLIAMS. 
Dr. E. H. SCO^T, respectfully offers his 
professlonai services to the citizens of Har- 
risonourg and vicinity.- 
SOT OFFICE—One dot* East rif the Register 
print rrig office, West-Market street, where he can 
be found day or night. ap21 I 
DR. W. W. ,8. BUTLER, FafsioiAH and 
HuBOEOit, Office at bis residence, Main St., 
JJ'trrieonbujg, Ttti March U-T 
WM. O. Ulttr/ talatous xmf 
Harreeonlurg TR. Stf/t. 2 
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 
VARIETY STORE 
IS again replenished with an elegant assort- 
ment ot new a id desirable 
Jfatt and Winter Goods, 
Which will bo disposed of upon the most liberal 
terms. Call and examine. 
ool3 HENRY BHACK'LETT. 
VALLEY 
WOOLLEN FACTORY. 
IHAVEnew on hand a large lot of euperibT 
w ii i? kinds usually manufactured' 
ings, Figured Coverlets, Ao., which will1 be sold' 
cheap for cash, or for wool, lard, soap, or any 
description of produce needed. 
THOMAS P. MATTHEWS, 
octO-ii Middletowu Frederick co., Va. 
VfL" wW iVSif^i^bem $8#' in^monWate,' G®,,c,'nl Commission Merchants, i;he Deputy, who passes tip and do#n '■hoAssurance that I will do what ia in 
®®® luid",of p.Vre iTdb h "a ' ' * For 'he 8910 of every description of this eorridor, to learn why she is oonfined n,y power.to serve you, and promptly.' cty loH lit dry Bone, that they may brinz. 900 FL OUR, G RAW, CO UNTR VPS OD UCE, Ac. her0 , She Blared npon me with her great 
rTtfi S Iroce BtffeeL —. » • - a ^: 1 ■ ♦ • a t • • * « , . 
ALEXANriRiA, ^A: 'The old story/ I suggested. 'A to- flashing eyes, evidently^not clearly com- 
Ccflslgnmchts eoitcited and prompt re- pentant—too late/ preheriding my good intentions ; and I 
RkfbusnCes c, O. Strayer. Cashier ist Na- 'Perhaps so/ rejoined my client. 'Oh, departed with the impression, if she were a 
Cori^hn H\1fer"UDKr.i jJhn "(l" wlnfiriS', 11 Wa* b6 * df oppression; hardship; g^'By person, that she certainly was the 
E. and p.,W; Coffman, J. M. Liggett, Rocking- injustice—' moat innocent looking one I bad for a 
lam cbflfaty; Chas. R. Hofl, Cashier First Nat. „, , • i - i t r .■fen 1 »* 'i\ t - 
. , , , , •' «l lii -Lu-i:- • i. ii fc " m- i-aj . ' 1° 0 i  wiciB wnere mey eiore u lor leeu. inis m 
observe that she weeps and aoba almost "> th® faprtiihg you shall See nie again, that although Mary hkd discarded Edson especially true of the com that la cut up by 
incessantly; dtid has in vain applied to Goodnight. Mias; and rest quietly with a year before, when he made pretensiona the ground, and put in shocks to cfrra. The 
t  Depnty. who passes iip and fto^n thoyassurance that I will do what ia in to her, he peraisted in lobltmg after her, curing propisj gijea on Bafeiy. while it re- 
b m P0 « and had that day made inquiriea for hftr, toilne In the shock, but the hubidng begins 
hero/ She stared upon me with her great and learned of her hnfortilnBto misadven- whil® the stalka are yet green at the |jottom. 
fca trfih b ij mc Dirstn _ . . , . ■ ; ; » Ji.m i - _ ,
Bank, Alexandria, Y«./ N. Bare, Depot Agent, She certainly is very pretty/ I addea, long "me seen- On my way out I in- 
Harrisonburg, V». 'and really looliJ too poorly tidy to be fl quired at the jail offiob' who she was. 
w. s. orruTT, qeHo. x. t. millxr, or ta, criminal.' 'What number 7' inquired the grouty 
fbr then they might not get it; 
„ ih**/<i quantity of pnre BONE DUST now do band for sale xt $60 per too, or for exchange 
as above stated, and I am mating mb're as fast 
as 1 get the bones; t r.MD.
. 'jn'f/d to make My Botfti ifffU permanent \\r S. OF#DTT A CO., in.tilutiotlof tSe County, beifevlng, I do, that VV . 
il  
ot;
julj2I 'and really looKa too poorly tidy to be & quired at the jail ofSob' who she was. 
riENEEAl,1 'I have ti6l seoti her/ he added. 'iVhy 
with their past and future experience will bring 
them to my aid. a 
1 will pay to tbe merch »nt8, or to anyone else, 
ViV oount7' or in. Augusta, from 
Jv1 V° o^Uiablnod •IA io •IO per ton lor dry bCWes, or In Higblaad or Pendleton flff, and haul them with my own
team, ff they will let me know wKeh they hav. 
a load on hand, G. #. BERLIN, 
augMr-tf • Brldgevfater, Vsl. 
TO THE FARNlERS 
OF KOCKINGHAM. 
HOW TO IMPKOVE YOUR BOIK, 
Commission JVif chant# aoti't you speak with her, as yon go outr 
? AND PRODUCE DEALERS,' he inquired, suggestively. 
I, us Souu» EauwAUeet^op^te B^t. a Ohio, k. R. 'She shuns observation/ t said, 'and 
d Liberal advances ipade on coniignSalenia. Bags does not seem desirous to OOirmiiuibbU 
" fornishedat usUNtrtfte*. ■ ■: with a stranger,'I judge/ Ordprff for fertilizers and goods of everr de- .wj . * 7 ' * ' 
ecription filled at lowest cash prioea. eop21-m rsaturally enough / responded my 
client. 'And this indicates that she may 
not prove So bad as her present position 
INCREASE YOUR CROPS: 
USE RHODES'S SDPKB^PHOSPHATKl 
Price $50 por ton, freight added. 
• WILLIAMS A SLAT MAKER, 
Agents for itbekinghara county^ 
 Dioadway Stdlioff.' 
#e are also agents for the Aelebrifted 
Bickford k UofTman Vttlt, 
PuiCE for 18G9, delivered at Broadway : 
Drill, with Guano Attachment, 122 60 
Grass Seed Sower, extra, 10 00 
WILLIAMS A SLAYMAKER, sepl-lx Broadway Statibn, 
WM. P. BYKD, WITU 
tS. HOWARD 
COMJIflSSIO ST JVUEHCUrUTT, 
AND AOENT »OE Tax 
SEYFERT GUANO COMPANY, 
No. 62 King Street, 
, i aJlexand'hia,- Ya. 
^^Orders filled promptly, when accompa- 
niefi by Cash or Produce. jly2I-Yi 
o. w. ocrrritATti av rf.-tfbpf tf ah. o.w.HorruAN. 
C#. HOFFMAN A SONS. .. 
• FoAwABDfrfo AND 
Commission Jltrchdnts, 
Fo. 31 Kino Stxxxt, 
ALEXANDRTA, ^A\ 
aSR-Promnt .attcnHob' given to orders, and 
sales of all kinds of Produce, janZO-y 
Deputy, roughly. 
'Number thirteen, south wing/ I said.' 
'A woman V he added, briefly;. 
'Yes j she came in yesterday/ 
'—ah—yes. One ot a gang o' shop 
lifters. Five on 'em in all. Number 
thirteen a Mary Howell. The rest give 
bail/ 
'And a're all the others released 7* I 
He jiostencd to tlie prison, where the 
young woman quickly explained every, 
thing, and ho lost no time in getting her 
relieved—though his proffered aid in 
this instance was not needed, as it prov- 
ed. 
He, however,.again qfferod his hand, 
and I was gratified at learninl, a few 
months subsequently, that Mary Howell 
became Mrs William Edson, and that 
she proved a faithful wife to one of tbo 
best of husbands, tbodgh he .c/id dud 
her, at last, in the Gel'l of a jail 1 
tbe ground, and put in shocks to Cfrra. Tbe 
ri  r bsj ijea eafely. il  it r - 
niai m shi
while e |>ott ,
and thp fodder la fmrpcaiateiy slacked or 
carr iod to the barn apd stored in bulk. It 
soon heats and moulds. i If, after husking; 
the stalks are bound immediately in bun- 
dles, of cohveuleut aize for baodling, anil 
put iuto large ehdeke of tlilrty or forty bun- 
dles, set up endwise, nnd capped with straw, 
they will cure without moulding ; and make 
excellent fodder. Or the bundles may be ta- 
ken directly to tbe barn, or to ao open, shed, 
and stored in tbe same way. The sir baa 
free circulation through the iDteretlces of the 
bundles, and tbe moisture is carried oil, 
Weil cured corn fodder is nearly equal iu 
value to bay, and tbe extra labor of making 
it into bundles will pay.—American Jgri- 
eulluriil. 
here might lead one to suspeot, perhaps/ asked. 
•Good night/ I replied, 'i will stop 'In oou'toe they air. She'd,a gone too, 
as I pass fi'tA/ 
I And turning, away from the young 
man's eel), I halted again before tho doo'if 
of the girl's apartment, and accosted fief: 
•Good evening, Miss/ I ventured in a 
friendly fitoe. 
on'y ahe eonldn't give n'o s'fiurity,' you 
ieii.' 
20
C^l ILT MOULDING—2 inch and IW inch wide 
X ock WARTMANN'S Bdokstore. 




at WMi LOEB'S. 
"li&S'P recci-red and In store. No. 1 Leather 
O BbltMig<, of different widths. 
Je3 O. W. TABB. 
JLUJttBMSHt MeVjaumnt 
I AM now prepared to fill bills for all kihds of 
LUMBER from my Mill, situated 7 miles from 
llarrisonburg, on the Uawlev Springs road. 
I will dcllrer orders at Harrisonbnrg, and 
ship to any of the Station) aiong the Ratlraad. 
Address, TUOS. J, SHUMATE, 
marlf-tt  Harrisonburg, Va. 
BIBLES—Of every size, from smallest Pocket to largeat ramiiy iize, and rerr cheap. 
WARTM ANN'S Bookstore. 
1AM ndtfotily a Mbt-chxMt Tailor, litit ktrip 
READY-MADE Clothing of the best ehality. 
Call. apZl D. M. SWlTXEB. 
COTTOB YARN at »2 24. 
octfl- WM. LOEfl- 
BLACK Silk Lace, Fringe ahd Gimps of alt 
shades, at 
oc® WM'. LOEB'S-. 
ing, aW for an itatflanl! she did not an- 
aver. Then', fisiug and coming timor- 
ously towards me, she askod, io a gentle 
way, 'Who is it ?* 
'I am a atranger to you, Miia/ I an* 
swered, 'I had oooaaion to call upon your 
next door neighbor profesaionally to. 
night. I am his legal attorney. I saw 
yon as I passed, and—though it is not 
\ * 8« MUITLKR *' *" ** h'blt to do ',0-1 oou,d not re«i8t the 
JD. ' . WITH- itoptrisb td'adlll yoti'if I oould be of ZorV- 
QWIN, BECICHAtf A do., ibe to yoU1. H'aVe you aoy dounsif dn- 
UO.VJUINMIOK HIKRUHANTS, c jwed F 
Corner of WaUr stia'KiDg Street, (No. 42.) ^ i . . ■ 
tebiv tsxriif ATiEXAifrnttA', VA/ 'No, air—no/ she replied, with a sigh. 
T ROBERT EDifONDS, 
tl # (Hucoes.'for (o W. A,V Shoot A Co.,)' 
FORWARDING AND' 
COnSIISNION MERCHANT, 
No. 3 Kino Strbst, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
b9.Strict attention paid to the sale of all 
kinds of Country Prodnce. jan20-y 
• ?' ^ ^ Wat TO OET AN gldHqrsb A writer la the American Stock Journaf 
OUT OF A WBLL.—A blind horse, aaye thai coalivenosij and its accompanying 
_ ' ,, . owned by Andrew Smith, of Qenoa, evils are the meifi,cause of BOW* destroying' 
^l c rs o Cay up county, fell into an old, Mr young, and that green and other proper 
 s d ul 't i 'd it , dry, deep well, a few days ago, and food Is the prevontative and ou'feV 
,. after repeated, but unsuccessful ef- 1 ..... \ r ^ 
I left the prison with an nnuanally forts to get the animal upon terra The farmer whoBtiulshrs fields, is aa rm- 
heavy heart. On fnrthtr inquiry out- again, it was decided upon to aad improvideDt aa he who etarvee hie 
side I aaoertainrd that tbn fnl.lid Ln„ bury bim olive by filling up the w0,kinK cattle—in both cases he ia dimio- 
had'been taken care o^ temporarily ; and Wel1- A^rdingly; two ©yhVee 0U ^ ****** 
...^AWoAf'i-TI irir I *081, with ahovelfi, domnienced ««««• htm. 
"-"i'"'.'!,1 'Z^Tm T°Sr i» "irt. «»8 «. if §11, A   
omrnl fl !, rrK' A 
7 around the horse s legs he (rod it ing front Lbmn Co.. 6bio. «tya three youn^. oommon case of hardship and wrong. down with his feet The men opn- men sfie.rid 69!? eh^p. yielding 
Oliver Howell bad lived, twenty yeqrs tinued to shovel, And the nor so don- pounds of wool, in thirteen days, 
before, in a fine house in a faahionobib *»nued to tread, woftfng hW.ifay ,   i , 
quarter of the city, in affluent cironm. bn the top, till thfi wpli y^as filled," It la easy to equal any fancy bred oow 
stances. Tho fire of'35 beggared bun- baewflfe forth from hl8 living with a native aaa milker, but ifthedaught.- 
Sho was sitting tfpo'n the sitfd o'f her sufiBeqnently I learned the following par- throwing^n dirt^and ijf'feU 
ittle loff bed, away from the barred grat- tionlara of this ourions, but not very un- around tho horse's legs, h'e trod 
 JLJT j»_ t-a .     a.J: Z _ V -  9...' »u 
BLACK Uesvor, for Coats, at 
oc6 1 WM. LOEB'N 
BLANKS—flucb aa Notea, Checka,Contlable's 
WaiTaht* and Executibna, Delivery Bondj. 
Notices oh aaiue, for aale, ami all other kinda e; 
Blanka promptly aad neatly printed at 
THE OOMMUN WEALTH OFFlCEi 
my a i "  so—I c l nis  the fhSn fttthct1. Thd dhildVeh Whro left to 
t 'adt e Se v th'SdoM ohdVitV of ndatiVes, Who threw 
i t ynn'. a n e e .thanl'off theithhndii at tfre earliest con- 
gagdd r ^ VdbftSdt dtijiortilliity /' ahd the girl found 
' Bir db Wit fi hdtodlf, at sifteen, alone id the world; 
'Will you peritlit me, then, to" inquire WitH' tlih eneutiibrancie of her sick broth- 
ifhat brings you' hero ?' ' er oil her hands, whom she never forsook 
'Poverty and misfortuho, sir/ 'or neglected. 
•Not drimfl J' After tryiog varioui experiments, bLo 
 '  ^ 7 • 7
i . , , e , a rr !^mb,d wiser, if not a frightened dredsof men of fortune, and Horfell horse< new motiv?e power, so 
among the unlucky nnmbor. unexpistitodly brought to light, de- 
He had twlo Children—a daaghtdr and serVes to b6 patented for th'w benefit 
a crippled son'. The mother died, and ofunfoftuhat^ blind old horses. 
"Dear ni6 P" exolaftned Stiggins, 
"that ndW Burgeon give Squan- 
tum's boy a: now lip frcm the childa 
owii'dheek! What, a painful ope- 
ration'it nlusV have' bean." "I've 
had a pair of lips taken from ray 
cheek nibi'd than once,', replied' 
MrV. Stiggiua, "and it Wasn't a 
paiuftil dperation at all." 
It la easy to equal any fancy bred oow 1 
with a native aea milker, but if the daught.* 
er of the native is aa good a'cow,'it is an ac- 
cident, not so iii thoroughbred'stock; 
All plants grow strongbr and ripen better' 
when tbe air circulates freely ardauC theai; 
and the sun is not prevectod: from ail imme'- 
dlate ioflueuce/ 
Tbe Uuitsd'States produced* twe'nty five 
millions'wortfi'of cheese, aud'a'huudiej mil- 
lions of butter last year.' A'- ' - ' 
A man may (lliece bis sheep, but n. t hi*' 
land. The farmer's game is 'give and take/ 
lor cheap Job Frinting, go tho '■Cfuuuioi) 





Wednesday, - - - - NovembA 34,1869 
Jo'im GATEWOOr>t\„ 
RAN. D. CU8TIKN, f^OiTofts. 
WOOD!—We would be oblijhed to 
our wood subscribers if they would bring 
us some word—that we would. 
The Dispatch 6f Tuesday edys that 
Governor Walker lias extended the res- 
pite of Jeter Phillips to the 25th day of 
January next, by which time the United 
States Circuit Court will have pronouno- 
cd its decision in the oase. Next Fri- 
day was the day fixed for Pbillips's-exo- 
ccrtion.  j «  
Mrs M. J. Wise, of this ooanly, void 
n rcw days since a lot of f-eding cattle, 
five years old, at eighty four dollars per 
head.—Culpcper Observe*. 
Rumored that Colonel Charley P. 
Moricure, of Cutpeper, "Will bo a candi- 
date ibr the presidency of the Orange, 
Alexandria and Mnnossim road, at the 
next meeting of tkn stocfcfcoldera.^-Nu- 
live Virginian. 
Tic Richmond Enquirer shows that 
the banking capital of Yirginiit before 
th« war waa about ?I1,000,000, or 615,- 
bS to each inhabitant; and that it is bow 
only 62,400,000, or 63,18 to each in- 
habitant. 
-General Wade Hampton, in his od- 
'dress at the Macon, Ga., Fair, recently, 
nuid he .thought that negro labor 
was better than that of any other class 
the South could possibly procure-, and he 
Counseled the planters accordingly. 
WiNCHESTER.-^Few' towns in the 
country are increasipg more "rophfly than 
Winchester. At the last census the 
popnlation was about 4;W),0, it is -now es-1 
timated at upwards of'six. The burntj 
district is pretty mi)oh built «p, arnd in ^ 
every direction new and costly buildings 
have been erected. 
Mamabsas. —There are now at Man- 
assas between seventy-five and a hundred 
iiuuses finished, and several more are in 
prospect. There are six stores, besides 
one con'eclionary, two hotels, a telegraph 
Office, a printing office, three churches, 
(one Colored,) tw5 schools, a sumac fac- 
tory, a steam grist-mill, and several oth- 
er institutions that tend to promote the 
welfare and prosperity of the growing 
towa. 
General Butler again in Hot Water. 
General Rcnjatnia F. Rutler has been 
sued by Rowcua Florence, niece of the 
late General Twiggs, to recover articles 
ol silverware and the three gold hiked, 
jeweled swords presented to General 
'iwiggs by the United States government . 
and the States of Georgia and Texas, for 
uieriiorious services rendered'by him in' 
,tha Mexican war. These swords, valued 
-at 635,000 in gold, and the silverware 
'and table furniture, worth 62,000 in 
gold, Sirs. Florence avers were taken and 
appropriat.d to his own use by General 
Rutler w-nile he commanded in New Or- 
leans in the spring of 1862. Mrs! Flor- 
•woeflays that when her goods were seiz- 
ed -she was living in privQcy and retire- 
snent, and "ftras not in arms, or an aider or 
abetter of persons in arms, against the 
United States Government. She further 
says that the swords were family heir- 
looms, not used, nor designed to be used, 
in any military enterprise whatever, but, 
had been given te her by General 
Twiggs, 
General Rutler, Mrs. Fhwenco says, 
had given out that the swords had been 
deposited in the Treasury Department, 
but be bad never abcounted for the sil- 
verware at all. Inquiries bad been made 
on her behalf at the Treasury Depart- 
ment, and a verbal order bad been ob.* 
taioed from cx-Fresident Johnson for 
their return, but, after diligent search, 
-they could not be found. 
0. Rodney May, Mrs. Florence's at. 
forney at New Orleans, nakes affidavit 
that the suit is instituted in good fait.i, 
and that the acts complained of were 
matters of public notoriety in New Or- 
leans; Judgc^ Jones, of the superior 
court of this city, has granted an order 
of arrest, fixing the bail at 1)116,000.- 
^ew York Sun. 
Church Union. 
At the session of the Virginia Confer- 
ence of the M. P. Church, nt Lynchburg, 
on Thursday last, Rev. Mr. McGhee 
presented the following Memorial to the 
General OonfcroDce, looking to a Union 
of the Methodist Protestant and Meth- 
odist Episcopal Churches: 
Whereas, Ibis Conference has, during 
its present session, received from the 
Presiding Bishop and Board of Presid- I 
ing Elders of the Virginia Annual Con- 
ference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, the assurance that an af- 
filiation and incorporation of our respect- 
ive Churches in Virginia would meet 
with their cordial approval, and, in their 
opinion, with the approval of their Con- 
ference, therefore 
1. Resolved. That we accept of this 
assurance of the Bishop and his Board of 
Elders, as expressive of the views and 
sentiments of that Conferonoe ; but, in 
the present condition of affairs which be- 
sots us, 
2. Resolved, That our true policy is to 
maintain, under the help of God, our 
present organization; and that entertain- 
ing now, the same views on the subject 
of a general corporate union with the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
which we have heretofore declared, and 
regarding the basis of union proposed by 
Bishop Pierce, acceptable, we 
memorialize our approaching General 
Conference with a view to the early eon- 
sumuialton qf that corporate union. 
3. Resolved, '1 hat if our general Con- 
lareuce shall lail to enter upon a negoti- 
ation with a view to a corporate Church 
union, then we will feel ourselves nt lib- 
i-itrjo tLuugurafe a scpurale Conference 
Chuich action upon the tubjcot, and 
shall nut utnecessarily delay tc do so. 
NOTICE^.  
FAIR.— The lisAdioH of Emmanuel Pio- 
testant KpuscopA) Church, of ilarritovibnrfTt 
will have A FAIR at Christmas, oonimenc- 
in^c on the 34th, nt 8 c'clock, p. m., alsii a Supper tho same night, for tho benefit of their 
Church. The basement of the Church will 
be used fur the fair room. Nov. 6. 
MAliHIED, 
At the rosidohoo of the bride's parents, in 
Richmond, on the morninir of tho 17th of Nov.. 
1869, by Rev. Mr. Raker, Mr. ubtries W. An- 
derson, of Nottoway county, and Miss Bcttie V., 
•daughter Capt, 3. I*. Iffiugbr—formerly of 
liarritontuit^ Vat ' ' 
'On Thursday tadrtiita* Hie ^Sib" insianl, at the 
residence of tbe orldt'a mother by Ilev. M. L. aShuflbrd, Charles W. Hollis and Miss Mafia 
Louisa Cae—►all of W incbcster. 
On Thursday, Oct. Tfith, .near Wavet^e. Vjr 
Rev. A P. •Bonde, JnVnoR N Baney arfU BHss 
Annie E. Kiugree—of Tape country. 
ISth instant, by the iflune, wflUam 'Orvmer and Miss Henrietta Powell—all 
of raLro county. 
jrtw 
Mills, lands, houses and lots 
FOR SALE, at B%1 DOE WATER, ROCK.- 
1NUHAM COUNTY, TA.—In pvrsuance of a 
-Vetc •Sdvertiaemritls. JftcrchandlHe. 
i'. B>.4. ••*•() 1)0 • •••v..  46(5 60 •y...v.« .1 0cm.i (K) 
   1% 18 —.. 1 60(1$ 3 00 
i.V.V.A.......^ 3 75(«l 4 00 
• 4UVA.I .V.V,vv..S 6b(fl)8 76 ...... 4 12^ 1^00 
, 1 Bl/T 18 J.aru..,.,  ..aw-.   ....iBCn 18 Hatter, (good fresh,)   .......v..... 3uS)36 
-  1 20 
0 fioun. o oa - 0 8()@ 0 95 
li o6@oo oo onifc^xrrr-nna Aittm r aacK, rl , d Lltt-rpcsol Fine.  
Bacon, iiams, prime couotr^..^... 
" an^Ar^ured, canvass, 
" side*   
" tlioulders,   
BALTIUORU MARKET. 
„. -w . itdsBAT, Kor. 22, tSRB. Floftr^-wcpteHO Super and Cutiixtra,..$ 5 ]a„v & 35 11 Shipping Katra  6 f0<7ij 5 25 >• rv Otf.. irill. O.. . ^.>7 _ *& " H liiiH ^ — „ „do Crty MH1. SujJtr, ,... J 25(a) , 76 
do " Extra, ; ,... o 71(3 6 00 
Whont, trMte,,.,     l 26(5; 1 ,6 
_  1 OKn. 0 00 Corn, yellow and white  0 DSIo; .0 96 Bacon, sMes, clear,....'  19 
siioariw.-!,, oo® is? 
' naras, sugar-curetl, 54((7i 26 Rice, Cat.lii»f_^..v..i,.,v.„.».-oi..„.'.a„. 8*© Djl 
w*'1    ■■■■■  J8^) )8> 
r/cHJWMm market. 
Kohdat, NOV. 22. 1860. Uheftt, white,,,,,,,-,vii  60 I red,.t.tv....X.v.-.i  136 
.v..   0-60 Rye, prirae,    1 OS 
Meal, 1 10 Bocqji, sfWes,..... 20V® ki Bhou\der«,   .4-.,.. lO^ulRjl 
*■* hams, 'prlnitJ country, 2]®21> 4 4' sugar-cured;...,,, >v.i..22(t$ 28 O'lJjUl TtoUl CO, .. .. • . . Flour, country supe#,.  




Wbld tdostd fa NeW-Yorlc on Monday at IfldK- 
BONDS ASD SPOOKS. 
Virgin!.     ,,,, 68). 
••  registered  .ou 
0. A. <« M, «. K. B........,lai k iaS .......JWojW 0. * A. R. R 1st elfcea  ,,..7g((^;8o 
dp. 2ud "   71(1076 
<lo .....3rd i..«t83(o)8j! 
nARRisoxwcRti MARKET1. 
coanEciKa wkkklx ay aiUKity, 1,0.0 . cO. 
"WEDKE8DAT M0IU.IN8, NOV. 24. UBfl 
Plrfnr-TaW.ly,.   tn northe 09 
"  ... tuidsea. " SaiWr,-..  4 00<a)4 25 Wheat-.....-  ...i,. 1 (KWyl 00 
Rye ..v.. •....». ..v. $ 85(0,0 96 Corn.. .. ..v. .-.v. ...* ...a.-. '--«>k4..4-..4. *-"0 86oiU 00 Oats.........,..v.... („) (jCoin Meal.... n... J (Xlu ! 00Badon...'.     l^j 18 
lluxaeeili,.;""...»4—v..»t.va..a._. SOnil 2Timothy Seed,  ® on
Salt, V sap It   ■  ,3 I)® 5
Hay (new)   v....... ® 5 0
   16® 18 
 f..;..-.-., «6®x uo  -...v.;. iF Wool, (unwashed).^..   30 
" (waahod).,...;.. .(.....,.41.,^.. 40 
ALEXANIJRIA MARKET. 
•; Mo.idat, Noveinlwr 22, 1890. 
FMVB, S&rer,. $6 00® 6 25 
" e.?'rV* s.-i.".... 1 5 76(a) « 00 Family,   7 oy.;,) g 28 
W^eat, white, prime   1 27& 1 8(! good,..;  1 20® 1 26 
" Red, iirlmt  1 21® 1 
' K"011   116(a)118 Corn, white,.....-.  ..j.Oflfioin-uo 
,     osotm s" yellow,....   Wlmi 0 06 
  0 95(a) 1 (10 COW. Meal,...   0 so® 1 00 Oata,  60® 63 
Butter, prime,.  - 3^ 45 
copnmon to middlinif,  aivni 35 
 -'••••••  35® '40 
cioveiled",-.";«7^ 9« 
I'luStor, ground, in Unjjs, per top,.-..,,. ' 0 UMSoo 00 14. M imrrolk',,,,, 11 oUffiOO (Ml 
Salt «r6nfld lu V »ck^....Vf .; 0 I. rttim ti  2 86® 3 OC 
q , ll a, i  ntfy,.,M,, a,. 22fni 23 •" " s r-c ss,... 24(S 26 ,4 l efr. w............. Oli(a) 31 >J 
bo rs....... ....... .jsg QO 
ok th« prelnifies, at Brid^c#Rter, to sell tne 
crty in the bill and prucoedin^s in said cause 
mentioned, to wit: 
A LARGE FLOURING MILL, 
ami CIIiCOI.AU SAW HILL, on North Biver, 
At said town, 
4 UWF.LIalNG-HOUSES, 
A UHICK STOUE HOUSE. 
and It number of. v.caat laOTS OF LAND, In 
and near said to.tn. Also, TWO PAKCELS of 
12 AND 18 ACRES OF WOOULAND, 
to bo sold ill tote; aho, 
ASJftJtLI V.injllof ll jtCHES 
of cSiprrior land, adjoining said town ; and an 
undivided 
FOURTH ** A FARM op 80 ACRES 
of Innd, on ibe ©ppositb efde Of ilatd rivor from 
said Mills. 
Some of sirtd Houses lire df 'tbo .'best Quality 
and pleasantl^'-locatcd m the most business pact 
ol eaid town, wbtch is one of the thOsl benutifdl 
and thriving Villages in tho Valley df Virginia. 
The Mills are located in a very line and pro- 
ductive pAdn-^row ing portion of tbte county, and the water-power is superior and unfa dinar, 
and the Haw Will 'fconrtantly empPoyed. 
This property will be sold » credit Of'One, 
two, three, and fo^r years, excepting so mash . 
in hand as \Vill pay cortsDf suit and expenses of | 
sale. The purchasers will be required to-give 
bonds, bearing interest from the day of sale, with 
good and approved security, and Uie title will also be rctalhfed as farther security Tor t'ho pay- 
medfoftlrt) purchase money. 
Foe further informfUlon 11^6 Ih'e Andcrs'gned, at Hifrrisdhbirg, or O. W". Berlin \)f J. C.Her- 
ting»at iiridgewater. • ^ 
•j: s. haun?beroeu, 
noT24 ts (yonuuiabioner. 
HOUSES AND LOTS 
FOR SAM), 
NkAR BhiDOElSriTaK, fioCKlXUHAU CpUNTT, VA. 
XN pursuance of a decree rendered at the Fall 
'Term, 1869, of thh Circuit Court of said 
county, in the case of I'otcr.W. Bolter, Ac., (T». 
Samuel U. Boiler, Ac., tve will proceed, 
ON TUDRHDAt, THE' SO^n OP DfeCESfbEB, 
1809, ou the promises^ near Berlin's Mill, in Said 
county, to sell the property in the bill and pro- 
ceudings in said cause mentioned, to Wit; • 
TWO GOOD NEW HOUSES, 
with large lots of ground attached- also, about 
FOUR t B FIVE ACRES OF SUFEIIIOB 
bottom LAND, and a " 
kfjrn jtcMB Fvrt^A'T LOT 
of good Innd, most bcaHtifulIy located for build- 
ing purposes. ... 
This property will bo sold on a credit Of one, 
two, and three,tears, excepting so much 1H bahd 
as shall be sullicient to nay the costs of Siiit and 
expenses of Sal». The tohrchaset's will Be rt- 
qmred to wivs bonds, wtth approved iwcurlty, 
tii to will be retained as farther »ccei-lty RJr Ihd 
payment Of the purchuge mog^.^ 
. J. 8. IFABKSBBBb.ED-,lies 
Borxl-tS CoinmissidherS. 
PUBLIC SALE 
of VAxoaatK ). , i '■ anoi 
JJELLEB, BRO. A XtfcWENBACH, 
OO lO U> S ,
OROCSK1R8, tOoVnj HIKlKr , HAT,-4, 
CIotliinB, XoiioASg Fwnoy GoodM, 
Ac., dft- 
Sourn Side of Pdbmc Squahb, 
"ovi't 1 UABRISONBURG, VA. 
UNION 
FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
[D WINTER Use time GijStlBSCBIBli 
OF BALTIM.0B8. 
CAPITAX., — .."IZ . ( 
PAflTtUt'FsTORt! 
Fro-.n low Price 1 Black and F.ncyf From coin- 
to extra quality / DRESS SILKS. \ mon to fine. 
New Designs, f Ladies' /Allneasport- 
Full Stock, t DRESS UOODS.\ ment. 
16 to 26inchci. -f CORSETS. (French, etc. 
Table Lin- VHoaaekeeping Goads f Bird-eye 
f o, Towel»%j , , of all kinds. \ Toweling. 
 A tine aspe
.\ a .
.... 0* 6fi 






...« W)@6 00 
.». 0 50 .... 7 50 
.... % 6f 
before offered by any pnhlishar ip the United 
fcfntes. A splordid Ijl40 Setving Maeliine, 
(really worth #00.) is offered Dee for a Club 
that can be obtainpd anywhere in three days I 
6 ngniliecnt Eiglit-riay CToehs, worth $13, 
for a Club thst may bo got up in one day i 
with solid eold and other Watches, &c., at 
similar rates / Now is the time for Club 
Agents to commcnco their lists, so as to re- 
ceive the paper free for the babinto of tho 
year. We invite nil persons wanting the 
best and cheapest rural paper in elistenco 
to semi $1,30 (p us, and receive it frqm now 
to January ]87t; or to send for a snmple 
copy, which will be sent free. Club Agents 
supplied with specinxens, Premiums Lists, 
&c, 
GREAT PREMIUMS FOR EAUI.T CLUBS. 
For only ten subscribers, at $1 each, sent 
in before the-dst of January next,; wo will 
send the Clab Agent froe, a Copy of the Naw 
York Weekly Sun, oho year, tfia best paper 
publisbed, not partiznn-iii politics 1 This of- 
fer for two or tbreo hours work only, is tho 
most liberal over before offered in the hiss 
tory oftbo rural press. 
N. B.—After January Ist. Twelve sub- 
scribers at $1 will bo required to entitle 
the Agent to the above Premiums 
Address, C. P. MiSF.it <t Co , New 
Brunswick, New-Jersey, {near Now,York,) 
where tbe Rditorial Office and farm situated. 
Wn will club the ComsfONlfEALTn with 
the Rural American at the very low rate of 
$8,01) for both pjtpers, one year, {1870;> and 
the Ifural Afhsrican will be sent Freo for 
the balnnce nf ISOG, to all subscribers who 
send in their unmes early I Here is a chance 
Ip obtain the largest and best Agricultural, 
Horticultural, and general Family Paper 
publishrd in the United States, and tho 
Go.Mmonwealth for only fifty cents more 
than tho regular price of our paper ! Such a 
ehaijce la.race; and it will he to the interest 
o-f our readers to call and subscribe soon, so 
as to sccura tbe Rural American for the bal- 
ance of lS(i9 Free, 
OJJSilfiN & GATE WOOD 
Publishers of Ot.n Commonwealth. 
QEO. F, MAYKEVV, Aosst. 
ALBEMARLE ISSUANCE COMPANY, 
OF Cniiu.OTTSSviLLE, V*. 
nov24 OEO. F. MA YHEW, Asbst. 
BUHKE'S /a 
Oyster Saloon, 
RE-OPENED FOR THE SEASON. 
IRfeStECtFULLY inform the publio that I 
have opehed, for the season of 1869-'70, ray 
OYSTEli SAlo'OX Abb -kESTAUUANT, 
iramodiatelj in rear of the ^a«ODio Temple, and 
will *be pleased to see my old friendtland c.ustpm- 
era whenever they want go'rtd Oysters, pre- 
pared in any desired, style. 1 ftiU keep none 
but th6 'bast Oyrftcrt. A room tvill be bttcd up 
especiallf fdr 'THE LADIES who iftay desire 
•a plate of Oysters. ' up "d 
am do ing a enfefc bOsinesa. 
hov21r T. T. BI7RRE.  ■ . • . i. •i'1',. i . . ■! 
KOSlDAk.IS 
There is g(<jo(I authority for stating that in 
this oonnti-y pno out of egery six penons is af- 
llinted with Sorofnl'n in ode form or another, as 
Consamption, While Swulling, some forme of 
rica ftr. Bowel XToPvuuiption, etc., Ac. Indeed, 
so prevalent ana fAtal bad this class of disease 
become, that it is dreaded as tbe great scourge 
of the race, and jet they all readily yield to 
KosabaU*. the great Blood PnBiflMT , 
Wholesale Depot and Labralor), 61 Excnangf. 
Place, Baltimore, Md., Ask y.pur Druggist for 
it, and for Itodalli Almabao. and the certificates 
of remarkable. CDFceperlbrmed by tbe great Re- 
novator and Blood PnriBer: 
"AROUND TII^ AVOULD." I 
THE N. YORlf PBSERVER 
Is now publish'nff a scHes of letters from the Rev. Dr. 
E D. G. PRIME, who is making Uie tour oftU# World, 
toKether with various other correspondenon, all the 
News, Religious and Secular, nod a gnjnt vnrWkjr nf Ui« 
best Reatflng, Original and Selected. 
Now is the time to seonro thb Oldest and 
■Bett Family Ji'ttcspajper 
We maite the Mtlo»lak fiWi aMNrsiftr Nt;W sWW 
StttlBKUS. 
We wllhseiffa th^ Volla ODs t"Rv eX for one yen'rto 
One New Subscriber and one Old, for $5.3) 
M c Three 'Vl » ina one Or A-, " » 60 
Four '• x r u 9 og 
-Four "r » and one Old; '• 11,59 D 
Flro " •< 1^00 Six "• n >' 12x0 
And to arty MrgeF'nilttlyht lit the shibhrstei ' 
Sample Copies Free. - i 
TERMS $3.69 PER ANNUM, IN A UVANGE. 
yn. ls, - a
Lames' and tfant's f fibstERY f Hoy- 'a <f- Misses 
   ■ d,(IS«. Uoaiory.. ( iioae. 
All styles and / Gi-Oygg; rfiarge assortment 
Qualities, low. \ Gloves. \ very cheap. 
lllack and faner yMca's Wonr f Fulled Factory 
Cloths, Cazsf i ' ' 4 Goods, best nr. 
meres, Ac. (ifoy's "Weir(llclfe—thAp. 
For Men ap4 Bqys. f li A Y8 j Chosp and Good,- 
Coats, Pants, / Reody-mado CIo- f Shirts,Under- 1 Vests, Ac. ,X thing. \shirts, etr. 
For Men, Boys, r BOOTS A fl.arge stork, very 
Ladies and J (cheap, ail styles 
Misses. ( SHOES. (and qualities. 
Ladies' Dtess f TRUNKS rTravelllng Bags, 
Trunks, SWr-J Trunks J Valises, 
atogado. Ae.( TRUNKS (a large variety. 
y Together with nwr •sual large assortment of 
all ktads,(>f Dry Goods, Groceries,. Hardware, Quaeoawara, and general merchandise of every 
description. The publio are invited to give us 
a calfi and we assert our belief that they oan do 
no better elsewhere, as our (took was selected 
with great care and bought at lowest cash rates. 
Country produce bought for goods or cash. 
sopM SIB ERT, LONG A CO. 
HAT, BOOT, SHOE AND LEATHER TRADE, 
FALL. 1869. 
A. D. GRACE & 60. 
. Have just rccelvpd their first Kail stock of 
KeW VoiuV"' wfeEKLY, 
; (The PcfHh.E's Favobit* JobaisAL. 
tub Most intf-bssting sVories 
are alwaya fonnd In Ike . ,, 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
At pinert there arc 
SIX^HEAT STO»tES 
rnnplng through Iti ODlumne; aoiVit Icual 
4 '0?fE STORY IS EvsRT MONTH. 
. New suUMrlbers are lh«f tare of havhiB the com- 
mermcroent of a new continued etorj, do matter when 
they anhflcrlbe for the e ' lIO ^ 
NEV^ YORK WEEKLY, eL««fi —1., ■- 
Each number o^f Now York Wce|ljr cwitalm eev- 
eral Deautiful Imiolratlons, Doable tho Amount of 
Readinf Matter of anrp^pcrpf itaclass, and U»e Sketch 
^^'•^to^i.Jres.a, tariby lji, ablest wrilers 
NEW YO ilk WteEKLY 
doee not conkne to Ar|a8fnen^ bnt pub- 
llsh^t aJrAttjJuknMt/of rtidly lueiruetlvu mutter, in 
the most condensed form. 
The N. York j DepartmcnlH 
have attained u high repuUtlon hrom their bicvity, 
ajweUun^.ajid correelptfii)/J t<>- \ * ; 
The PixASANT Paraqraphg are made op of the con 
ctntratcd wit and hnppr of^nqny mind!*.* 
Tub Knowlioo* Box Is confined to uscfnl informa- 
tion on all manner of jiutyec^u ^ 
The News Items give In the fewest words the moat 
notable doings all over the world. , ,,, 
Tub Ooasrp With ConBEBPoNnEjiTs contains answers 
tp Inquirers upon a 11 imaginable subjects. . • 
AN UNRI \rALLELpLITERARY PAPER 
For sau.- - * ' ^ ' 
VALUABLJ LAND. 
Wlvla U. Uevier ro rh orh said toqd i^h 
Ae BDderslgBed as spUw..vaw,e, 
asaat '/HK Mrq OF NUVKMBER. oa. the prj. 
mlscF, po much nf the frlluwing latMia named in 
A TRACl OF LAND 
"O. U. Uevior 
x'J156"'"' •wigntxL tutcd Traatcc, i p4,c;■ ■III ^A* . 
Eitnatod on itprtlTI 
iy. adjoining the la Rockin^ham coan- iBorJlnd- 
to which public attention is invited. We have 
oo hund ,11 tull aaeortmeht of tbe latest styles and 
.1 j.- mauufaeture to order all kinds of 
BOOTS and SHOES, 
in the raokt fashioanhla slyjbf. and tbo best man- 
ner, at the lowest rakes. 
A splendid stork of II ATS, for piqn and boys, 
from finesS lo coimnnn, ol ina 1 Ate*t styles, and 
at the lowest prices.aver pltered, 
THE PtlBLUl jVlLL DO WELL TO 
GJ iYMJT itlAeixK ,« OMU 
BKKoltlE PbRCHASlAij ELSEWUERB. 
«a-Tbeir Store Is t#o doors below the Post- 
oifijjo, IB flje roota rot'epily oVcfipied by f.udwig 
* Be; . " sep29 
SELLING bPF At cost 
A3 1 am irt bfebi bf ihoilby loiter my degira- 
stock Wf c-koHg At T'nATg on tftad a 
1 ofre s
J\,' U eft'ddi d\ BdSt- " I n c t^n
Hne-ftljStjtbhenl of Doo^r ahtf Stfoba, which I can 
sell verj cheap- iSf ' 1^1. a « 
Boots from $1 00 to o QO 
Ladies' Fine Hose l** 
Fine Pnper C»llVt4^ •>> . 15 
Gentlemen's Shoes , 1 60 
Cottoq Bitts, by the piece; « "l 
Lddfod' Fmo Hhbeis , ; i 56 
Gent's Fine ShjrU ,. ; . 2 50 
Ladies' Gloves 15 
Finw^Kentuckt Jeanr. 20 
Fine Balmors T Skirts ( 1 T 15 
Ladles'Pine Worstetl GoodB 1 22 I Friend'$4 - - ■' 
Catlco    TO J?llena'!f4- - - . . * . 
Fine Ho9pf3kiQtsj., i >7 W < ' .. j. 65 
X'crsoDs, wUhicg j to pilc^Ssi^yielr ^intcr 
poods will find it to their interest to give us a 
ooli hplbre purchasing elsewhenj. Gome one, 
qhih'e #1, arW exkinthe our Blocks V 4 , Phy for what you call for, and caU for \imav 
you bteaeev ^ .^ ..r oi&r H.bREfFOUS. 
i B
15
Send by Check, Draft, I'ost-Office Order or Registered 
Letfesr. SIDNEY B adOKSE, Jlf. «to.,. 
nov24  ST Park Ho*-, New York 
SALTIMO/tE CATTLE MARKET. 
Thuebdat, November 18, 186d. 
Beef Cattle.—The offerings at the sculesdurlng Ihe 
week amounted to* 2001 head. Prices ranged to day as 
folIoWSs 
Old Cotvs and Scalawag?, $3 C0(a)4 00 
Ordinaly Thin Stoerp, Oxen and Cows,  4 00(rL5 00 
Fair Quality beeves, 5 50 
Seat Beeves,    6 60^7 60 
Tile average price being about $4 87 gross * 
Shef.p--Prices to-dEy ranged «s fellows Good "at 3^^6c. V lb. gross; Stock sheep ftl 60(&B60V head. 
Lambs $2 lOQ^i tX) V head. 
S?0tZ'pri«#J2ngcd \S^y RS fWMWs-: Good to prime ptyUUb V 100 lbs. ViO. 
Important to Farmers, 
Aud all People living in tho.Country., 
GREAT DiaXKlIJUnON OP 
SEWING-MACHIKBS, ULDCKS, WATCnES.&O. 
The great New.York AgfionUnral, Horti- 
cultural, and gencnil Family Paper, the 
Rwral American, Is free to JanUhry nextl 
No other paper of its class is so large, nov so 
cheap, nor so practical. It contains dotlble 
tliB rending matter Hint can be found in oth« 
er similar pubiicatiou, for t)ie snmo price— 
only $1.30 a" year singlj. and $1,00 in 
Clubs 1 A new volume—the fourteenth- 
begins January let, IS70: and its subscrib- 
ers will receive gratuitously the most niag- 
uificent distribution of elegant First Class 
Sewing Mnchincs, Fight'day Clocks, solid 
Gold, and other Watches, ever before offer- 
ed I Club Agents are wanted everywhere, as 
the piper is Natioiiiil. and circulates in all 
the Slates and Territories. The geiiefal 
Premiuiii List, is more liberal than was ever 
ub e o
Slat $4 Bow c d c
$ o
aes, ON FRIDAY, UECK51BER Jiri, 1661), 
the defirable aha ••■j ^ v 
VALUABLE FARM, 
belonging to the estate ofBenjaraib Rice, dee'd., 
lying about two miles WesV froih IlUehviUe, 
in Rockingham coutity, containing about . 
ISO i: 
About two thirds of tbe land is oleared arid id 
od cultivation, the balance in fine timber. 
consist of 
.T LjIHUF BKICK R&vse, 
BARN, CORNAJRIB, <6C. 
The Farm is well watered, and there 14 plenty 
of excellent water near the house. 
In all respects the farm Is a very desirable 
one. perhaps as much so as any in the county. 
There is A GOOD OttCHARD of fine Fruit on 
the farm, and the looation is in a p:edd fruit* 
growing section. Mills, Churches, Schools>And 
{Shops are convenient to the ftrnu 
Any person desiring to see this farm can eall 
upon Jerry Wolfrey, who resides upon the land, 
or Christian Funk, who lives adjacent. 
TLKMS :—One fourth in hand, or, at the op- 
tion of the purchaser, at the confirmation of the 
sale ; bond and eceurity required, and a lien 
Mined on the land as oititnate'sedurUy. 
JAME8 O* HKLTZEL, 
hovzi-ta Commissioner. 
COMMISSION E R'S SALE 
lot- VALTJABLB •' ■ 
Tfown X^ropeirty.. 
IN pursuance of a decre'e'6f the Circuit Court 
of Uookingbkm county, rehdefed at its last 
October Term, in the Chancery suit of Jobu C. 
Woddson, Trustee, vs. Catharine Sterling and 
others,.! will sell at nublic auction, on the pre 
tritoes, to the highest bidder, • r 
ON FRIDAY, DEOJfiMBER 24TH, 186Q> 
A COMPLETE asiorHiicfri'hf'Uri&bes, Po- 
J\ mades, Combs, Perfuinerv,Soaps, and Toi 
jut ^rtiCle^j at ul r . ; , ,O y.T^ Drutf pkor^. 
PETERSON'S fttAGyiZINE 
The Cheapest and,Best in the Woridt. 
SfPLEJfWltt OFFERS FOR i8T<). 
Kreatly linprovud. It will cuauio. . . 
• Bkfi THObsAND ?AOE»f< 
j FOfifiTDKN 8PISENI»Ili a*feBfc.PLA*i31 ... A Cv 
IWELVF, MAMM0TU COLORED EAR DIONS! 
1 YlVlll:THCOU)KKEf BEKfllN'fATTISrt.NB1 
KIN E HUNDRED WOOD OUTS I . , 
TWENTY-F0U* PAGE3Oil/Sir)- 
AR Ihj. #ili We giren for di4,r -pWl) BoLtABS a ■ ye»r,ovk dollilr fefi 'thiin Magaynek Iff UiT tiki? of 
•'fojewn." ,iM , Ji^ a.|' 
NEW YORK WEEKLY, 
Each li.ue 0.0tain, from F.UjliT to TEN STORIES 
ind SKETCHES, and half a dosen POEMS, in addition 
in the BIX SERIAL STORIES and tha VARIED DE- 
PART51ENT8. 
THE TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS ; 
One Yekre-alnfcfe fcopy  .........Three Dollars. 
•>. 1, Four copiea (2.60 each),-..... Ten Dollar*. 
" Eight oopfei...'.  ....Twenty DollV" 
Those sendldg ,20 for A club of Eight, all sent at one 
Imc, WBf b« entitled to a copy vaxk. Getters up of 
•tubs can afterwards aid aln'gte copies at ibD each. 
BTREfir A SMrtH^Ptoprfctors, 
sep(22 No. fiy5t i^uitonatr^eL N T. 
THiE SATURDAV EyENKVG POST t 
Three Jflonths Gratis I 
This "cheapest andhoat of the Literacy Wcefe- 
lioa" is oflering unequalled indaoaments'to Sdv 
subscribers. 
In tho first paper of Oc.tofier ft oomracnced i 
brilljart Noyelet called "A FAsnty Faiiino," 
fcy Ellifa'beth Pt-eScot. |( also is now running a 
serial, called "OEOitag Cantkhbuhy's Wu.t," by 
51 r«. Henry Wood, the famous author of, "Kast 
-ytiPe, Ad'. 
NEW NOVELETS. ■ 
will contidhally stffcCeed each other. Among 
those alrrudF. onJtaOd,. tirin progr ess, are "UrT- 
»eb a Ban."by Aorandalt. Douglas; "Leouie* 
Secret," by Frank,Lay Bem-dLct; A ftovelet, by. 
Mrs. UosiMbr, Ai\ Tfi e' Post also gives the 
Gems 6f Ind English Magazines. , 
flow Subscribers ffir ftfd u'ltl Rart their 8iib* 
sbrlptions «)UfeU: baiHc tb tne pUper of Octobef 
2d, until the iiirge ciira edition of that date 
is exhausted-. 'Hife itlH be Thirteen Papers in 
addUloa; lb ^hd regular weekly numbers tbr 18^0 
—or Fifteen Montba in all! When our extra 
edition is exhausted^the hitaies for 1870 wiU be 
entered- ob 5iir 'liit roe Very wdolf Ibey" kr^ re"- 
ceived., . , - - 
TKKHSX^i,B0 a yekr/ 2 cdfJies S^ Four 
cqpiea $6; Jfive copies (and one gratis) $8. - 
Onb Cripy of tile'Post and one ol the Lady s 
1 Fri d, | . ~~~ / 
A copy of the ladge and bcantiful Freipiuln 
Steel Kngraving—"Sakihg the Measure,of titB 
Wedding Ring,"—chrraveS'ln EnjtUhd a cost 
of$2,Wtd—*-iU besent tt) every fiilf stib- 
scrlber, llhd to etorj (ibrson senffing a eiob. It 
hi triily a Beautifuf cngravlhg. 
S^dSitneS fcbpid* sent for flwe ccti's. feilStfcss,. 
tt. FUTEKSON A CO., 
novlO S19 Wr.Innl St., I'toliWctpKia 
THE GREAT LEADING 
American Fashion Jnagaxiwe. 
DEMQREST'S , JHONTHLY MAOAZLNE, 
u'plvdrsiUrv aoknowjedged tho ilodel Pai 
lur Magazine of Atnxnipa, di voted to Original 
Stories, f'peuia, Sknlcllei* Arohitecturo and 
Model Cottages, Housenqja' Itntters, Gexna oi O.K u. 1>. . . i :L,...*7k 
•"■SD- ALSO 
>« TltjtCT OprtE^jtCtlKSl 
adjoining tie ImtdFoTWrn. p Mcc«|| and d... 
at ?(nfilt^W!n ?n i^1" trl":' there )» 
fou^tvTbjn the fine't ^ 
otianr WM. B. COkl'TON, Trnatee. 
Safe or FaltMble Jkcai yltaul 
ii&SiSeuf**!* -VM* 
* 32 Adirf of WobntAift,S " 
8 AC8ES o? LAV6 
adjoining the eorporatibu'df llnprtan»r " ^ ^ * ^ 
the Northern limits, on fcll« VuliX Turn'iSir 0n 
desirable (or Jbnyfiytg.lo.t^ 
TwoHodSBS AHD li*nwJ IHgA 
on Main street, northern end.ioUUor -eilher-of 
hoo.es. ca9, dhs'ly converted jyn bu.incs, 
l»W«rfyc.nt,pM. 
>U,a . TfJRILUNO T'iLES asd NQVE.LETTjm 
Are the beSt'tiiiljijshpil'djlyvlhere. Jtuihi viost pomr : Jar writiri-are^mjUeyrd to write. on^jiaiiv f»r •'/>«- ie , (mon." in 1870, In aildftlon'to Its usual quantity of 
short stories, FIVK OKIG1NAL fX)PyKlGHT NOV{?L 
t * ^ wl,1 be B'v'en. viz ; 'The Prisoner of the Bastile 
I  o hy Mr8* Ann s• "The aeorctatBartiam» Iiaaw ro. Holme," by Mrs. Jane G. Austin; "Kathleen's Love f«Ti Story.' by the author of ''flthojfa Bii? L&uncelot; aAn 
Enemyrtf Revenge," by the author of "The Second Saaj, Life 4kHo*r il Huikd," by Fratitr Lte HedbfMM.' t' ' 
oner- MAMMOTH "COLQHED FAPHIO(N PLATE.S 
Ahead of all others. These plates are edgVavetf ixna£eel, 
twig* trtf usual size, and contain six ftgdred They 
will be superbly colored. Also a patteili, from wUich 
a Dress, .Mantilla, or ChfiU's l>re»H can be cdt otlL with- out the aid of a mantu-makcr. Also, several pages of 
household and other receipts ; in short, ereryln m'ft hi- 
teresling to ladies. t 
Superb FrenUvtn EngratingT 
To every person getting up a club for 1670 will be 
sontORATId, acopy ofcur new and splendid Mezzotint 
for framing, (size 24 Inches hy lOJ, "Our Father Who 
Art in Heaven." This is the most desirable premium 
ever offered. For large Clubs, as will be seen balow, an 
vxtra copy of the Magazine wilf be sent in addition. 
TERMS—ALWAYS IX ADV'AXCJ? : 
- - j  - wMOTiSSttot ® /fat riso^H foffer'gfel?L ^Lc^ecfs to 
De a  " e  « !a"ha 'n U8t i / 'e' ' "r any^grt^vfjehing to engaL to the' Ufcrcanffle ,ab . i -1111 v«. Latnarlne Htm ling ana Art in eaven." This Is the nit detiVable pre iu business, in the phichaso of my "j"61"'.-1 yfj".8.0 .1 «.t. E^'.10 aaetion, on the pr* „e  ffere . r l r  l s, s ill o s  nrmf, CTrtOk- A K1 n CIVTllQEre lAifee tra copy f t e agazine ill be se t i  a iti . wTOv^fv AND FlyClURES" 
• GR U ^ ' 1 The stock la mostly new, consisting of almost 
that very valuable real estate ip Harrisonburg^ TER1|S L S I  ADYAXCJ? : every description and variety of 
in said county, owneti by the late O. O. HtdrUug fot/m* year  it  ............'g 2 0° Dry Goods, Notions. Confeclioneried, Hats.' 
at his death, consisting pf an exceDent 5 So ' "Boot* and Shoos, Grocer ios. Ac. 
CTLOTH1.NO—For IVintor, at 
I cc20 \V JX LOEE>S 
BRICK DWELLING 
AND STORK-HOUSE, 
situated on the public square in thfe said town of 
Harrisonburg, being one of tho best residences 
and business stands in Harrisunbdrg. 
TERM'S ^—One. third of tbo purchase money 
to be paid on the lltli dry ol May, 1870; llio 
resWUoln two equal anhaal payraeirts tbereufier 
—all. with interest from day qt ealey the pur- 
chaser to give bttnd wUh good pbrsonal securltf, 
and a liuli rcscrVud on the pl operty as ultimate 
security. ' . , 
john b. wobDsoir, 
nov24-iv C'jminisaionur; 
0 O ai M I S S I O N E It'S S A L B 
—OK— • V 
JEJSiT'^LT'in 
fN HARRISONBURO. 
BY virtue of a deoree pf tfip Circuit Court of 
Kockinghain bolmty, rendered at its last 
October term, 1 will sell at.public auction, On 
tho premises, to the highest bidder, 
ON FRIDAY, DEUEMBEfc 24TU, 1869, 
A HOUSE AND LOT 
pn German street, in the town of.Harrisonburir, 
adjoiMng the property of JocopH T. Rdhr, John 
ij. Woodson, and others, and known as the JA' 
COD SPANGLKR PROPERTY, containing one- 
half aero ol'land and a dwolling-'house thereon, 
TERMS :—One-third on the confirmation qf 
the sale by the Court/ the residue in three 
equal seml-anniial instalments, all bearing in- 
terest frbm the day of Bale/ the purchaser to i 
give bonds with good personal security— and the 
title retained as rurthdr securltV. 
uov24 iv J. C. WOUDbOaVi Coding 
COJrCORDMJi MiJiLL. 
PEOPLE'S EATING-HOUSE! 
I. HAVE opened an Eating.fiouso in tho rcflr 
of mf Liquor Store, in the building adjoin- 
ing the Firet National Bank, and have, and will 
constantly keep on hand, choice 
FRESH OYSTERS, 
prepared in every style, Ham anil Egga, sea- 
aonahle Guiuu, Fuvvla, &c. ^j^,l.UNCIi nt all 
l)ours, day and evening. Soups constantly on 
, hand, hot, . . ' . 
Jim Uook, [well known as th,famous "Jul«p- 
maker" and ITotcl fifewifri),}' of Richmond, 
whose reputation was uaruad iu eouie of tfia host 
Restaurants in the State, is chifiloyed at this 
cBtahlishmcit. 
IffJTUA11 kinds of Drinkd, madu of Chpicesl 
old Ctquors, can bo bad at aU'tiincs. 
^gj^Ycry fine York River Ovrters rccefved 
rrguUrly, wliiuh can be had at all limes, rvhole- 
shiu or retail. 
Ererylhing will be conducted in the bestdtvta 
to please the taste of pry customers, I'atrouagu 
respectfully eoltciledi 
iiov24 J. A. HELLER, Agent. 
EDOfNOS ■and Ineertlons, of all grades, at 
ocU Wil. LOEU. 
A VARIETY of Fine Brands of TOBACCO 
. eeplli ESHJIAN'S Tol acco B tut a. 
Two copies, for one ye,r    4 of; Three Copies, tor ope year   5 qO 
Five Copies, for one year, (and one to getter up of 
Club,)....... .•..a.....1.... 8 09 
EijlR Coiues, lor one year, f and one to ijetler up 
Fourteen Copies, for one year, (and one to get'tiir 
up of Club.)  oq oo 
Address, Post-paid, 
CHAlfLES J, PETltRSON, 
No. SOeChSsthut Street, PblladelphU, Pa. 
BV Specimens sent to tbusp wishing to get up Clubs. nov24 . : ' 
CONCENTRATED Lye, Babbitt's (tdHcchtra- 
tcd Potash, at OTT'a Drug atom- 
JTOIV R^edttF. 
THE DECEMBER NUMBER 
I am now spiling put the stock pvpstly. at cpi 
8 00 many articles for even less'tfi ah Cost, ffiirpiij 
i no crs w'" " 't> ♦keir iiflereit to look at tne goods fiefore finying elsewhere.' .. ; 
■0 HERMAN DREYfoUS. 
N. B.—Any person desiring to purchase tfie 
entire stock can apply to Beroprd Dssyjons, 
who has charge of the store, or to Jnq. E. Roll- 
er, Attorney at Law, Hajyisonburg, Va.; or to 
myself, at 156 Poplar street, 'Philadelpfiia, fa. 
noyI7-tf H. DREYFOUS. 
ed facilities^ and by tbo cxclusivo uatj of recen 
improvomentk,, tuey are now .produLCipg yel 
iporo perfect Organs than ever before, in grea 
wtrfiety as to stylo and price, adapted tq all pub 
Tobacco trade 
FOR FALL AND WINTER, 18691 
, We have in store and in Factory, a Urge stock 
6f.every grade of 
Lippineotl's Magazine/ 0'!ewAnS and Smoking 
WITH THREE FINE,FULL PAGE EN&ftAViNfcS. 
COXTKXTS: 
I. "THE VICAR otf BULLHAMrTOX,' a New Novel 
of great Interest. By Anthony Tiollope. Tart VI. II. TOO LATE. A I'oem. By Edward Kei}aud, 
111; THE GOMINO QRlSlS IN CANADAj. ; ... 
IV. INCOMPATIBLE. A Talc. By Afra. A. \7. DJ 
Howard: *1 Dtl/v ..i.i9(Tt 
V. WITH THE YAM EATRRS. By Steven Rowers. 
VI. THE EAST: HOW 1 ENTERED AND HOW 1 
LEFT IT. , _ , Till. BEtOND THE BREAKERS- A Novel. Part 
Kit. vm. THE BATiNER PRIEST. A Legend of Bets- 
dori. . " < 
IX. THE SEVENTY THOUSAND. By Mrs, A. L 
/obnson. ^ j. i i 
X TtmACdff. . . , XI. ONE WOMAN OF TRE WORLD. A Tale, By Kate P. Kferbveii; 
T03EI-A.00e>, 
itnd weifivltb tbfi attention of H*rchants to our 
brand*. 
N,' Uyti TOBAfcOGS ARE I*DT UP ESPECIAL- times,) are yory durable and ea .0. P rt I. LY TO MEET THE WANT'S OF TUB play upon. r. . i,li 
R au . VALLEY TRADE, AND WE OFFER » Tho Mason ^ H»niJto Organ C 
AN ASSORTMENT THAT WILL 
SUPPLY EVERY DEMAND. 
LfrilUITfj hnd FLOWERS," and othoT brand* 
bf Smoklh'g Tobacco. 
Wc return thanks fdc. tho liberal fiitlronage 
heretofore received. 
hcJO S, H.MOFt'ETT tfi CO. 
XII. SHALL THEY, BE EDUCATED r A Reply to 44Th* Freedfhan afifl his Future." Ry Writ. R.^ooper. 
^IIJ, THK ACTUARY'S STORT. , Bf 
XIV, tHB ^friAN SUMMER, Canil i/ayj. XV. OUR MONTHLY GOSSIP. . 
xyj. literature: pf THE HAY.; ■ . 
mr' for Sale at all the Book and ftttbt Slbret. 
, With the number fb* January, LiPPirfcOTT's Mag^- 
aiwi W Liferatar^; Science, ana Education, will com- 
mencc Jttf fifth vrilitme and third reals' 
The oon^uctors have raaae IftMral arrangements for 
the forthcoriiTng volume. Their oldect arill continue'to 
ho, to prcfterit to tUo Amcrtcarr ftubllo a friaga^lne ofChe 
highest elasi] rind they will avail themielfe^ 6T eve/v means to render it atill more valuable, attra&tl ve arid 
ontertaining. . .. . - 14 Its varied contents embrace, ih addilfmi <6 the §£htm. 
Hoy el, Talcs, Novelettes, Sketches ot Jtrftet and Ad- 
vintnrc, B-says, Poems, Pafters on Popular Toprcs of 
the Day, and M isoellanics by the megt able writers. 
The ILLUSTRATIONS tbrm an Attractfvc fiiatuVo; 
TERMS.—Yearly SubgcripUgn, 14. Single Number 
36 cents. f, D..VD m AO. 11*1.... n 
Ten Ctn»les, $80. Lippineotl's Mugatlne, wl Mngacine, $5.50 ; with Good Words for the Ypuog, $6- 
50 ; With Good Words, $5.75. 
SIX MONTHS FREE / 
The numbere ofLippincottHf Magaulno for 1869. from 
July, containing the cCmnionce&icnt of 6Ir. Tiollope's Story. will be mailed to anv party sending onesubserU:- 
arid Docomherlst.     
Specimen nuniber with promiam Uit. sent to ariy ^4- T^kKSH HBED SAGE 




BOOTS & SHOES. 
PL 
itAtS, tAlS, TRUNKS, VALISES, &o. 
S'• A. J>OVE vronfd state that he has iuat rc- 
• ceired hia first Fall supply of 
nQOTS, SHOES, MMJiTS, 4fC., 
to which public atteirtion is invited. He offers > rati-qi ua, i^uiuiuKieritja, auu a vmus^uw auwvar, 
gpoas at the lowest rates, and will sell down to • sioh of artistic, ndje^tles* with other usefw 4iicU 
almost cost. V ■ entertaining literature. 
rKroxXT" *fl ssai T'l4 -ywv No^person of refinement, cconomicat lrotr?6- _ ,t wife, or lady of Uste cap afford to do without To call ana see thq choicest 8|:ock of Boots.and the Model Montniy. Single copies, 50 cents; 
anofcsyou er^tsa#.1"All kitdi orgobds in xtty back nnmbera. as sptenons', 10 cents: either line in store. maBedire.q^ ^Tfaariv, S3* >v|Wi » TaTli3W©.:pri^ 
Sja^DU^'T FAIL tp come and see. . ♦«.« no.* w? ro 
IHjAQkful for jtxust fEvpxs, he respectfnBy so- Iicits a coptiounnce of tne generous patronage 
berrit'dfore bestoWeff on him. 8ep29 
A t!HANC±i 
T'cfj SMEoido^-. 
Je2-tf' '  - , s. W. tost; " 
G 1? O R G I aTAFTT" 
FOR SALE OR EXbHAIfdKf 
T OFFER for yalc, or m oxchanwefor proberti 
X in Rockingham county, Va., ^"^ 
Two IMantatioua lb Ukortrln * ' 
".Uudicd^Hbin 
' " fHE /jtfFrfoVEME^XS K 
on polh place* ere of the FIRST ifv *** 
both plaatatloo. ate well ^r^ byrVnntng 
ri^nbCg. rt Ci0k 0r UtDT* Shacktaft^ar. 
0 TRitfl Vr JOHN SCANLOV, P ^ Harrison burg.4- 
C1 ty, I offer for sale privately^ Che M | 
a N D LO T 
.If tne northern portion of Harrisonburg, rev 
Hr1?/ and...«rulbe-l>epot, now oecSpicd . • ^ ho House .cootains isix rooms inciuqtng kltqhen and dining-rooiua. The lot contain one fourth aoosbdJslko.y 't.rfNe^. T 
hirT^JJu and can be aacertalnW by appltaauoq tq J. IK tfrjet. . 
rna«e»3«o»giT»n tat of April,. 1869,. 
.febir-tf 8.-M. YOSTt feblT-tf 
, mium ; twojnipiog, $5.50;; Ipfv'y copiex, $7 50 , 1 five copies, $1T, phasiilcndid premiums for clqbs 
at $'J each, with th« fivpt jtremitlins to each sub- 
"Cribjr. A Wlteeleg A IViLon Sli(v- 
ing-IlMhfne fiir^O-suOBcriSers lit $3"each. Ad- 
dress, W. JEffNINGS DEMOKEST, 
No. <73 Broadway, New York. 
Demorest'a Monthly and Young America, to 
getlief with the firemium* for each. 
The JfSttsoH is Mam I in Or§dd Co. 
I •; WIS.VEE3 or TUX 
PARIS EXPOSITION MEDAL, 
Who haveuhiformly been Awarded 
HIGHEST HONORS, 
At Industrial Exhttibionn in this Conn fry*, 
  Watches anU JetceJry. 
$15. Get tM Best! $20; 
BUY THE ONLY GENUINE ijlffr.qyF.D 
OROIDE GOLD 1f\dTCMES, 
■ ... Menvftriturcdby Oroide IFofeA Co. ■ 
fT»flEY are all the best make Honling flstcs,' 
X finely.cqptfd and wear Rke tine gol.i; 
qud are edur.t.Ao oppeara.ee to tbe beet gold' 
walcbes usually oosting tlSfc Full .Jewelled 
Levers, Oent a and Ladies' Siaes, at $13 each. 
EXTRA IlkFlNED hoi iff Or.toe Gn)d HnBting CMed, fm Jeweled Le- 
ver* are eqial.to TaOCl.OoId'.W alcbea; Regulat- 
ed pnd , Guaranteed to keeri eorrect time, and 
$30 each karI1^h' V'tb pxti;. jBno cases, at 
wN0 M.'i,VEJ18 REQumiDft* a'dVance; We send by Express anywherd within the Uni- 
ted htates, paynhlp to agent on ffdivery, wUh 
the pnvi ego to open ana estmine before paid* 
for, and if not satisfactory returned by puyinsc 
the Express charges. Good. wiR.be eewt by 
mail as Registered 1'ackage, prepaid, Dv sonda 
ing cash in advon^o. . y 
An Agent'sending for sending tar six Watoh- 
es will gat w extra Wateh.lyeB. making Sevea 
HO dp," 0r ,a0'or se,en Watches for 
ALSO, ELEGANT OROIDE GOLP CBfAlffS.' 
of latest and most costfy styfes, for Ladiea and 
Gentlemen, from 10 to 4J).inches long, at 2, 4, 6~ 
and S dollars ench, sent wltH Watchea it loWeal 
wholesale prices. State kind Siid-STSt of VV^tW 
i e, ^i lptl - 
lic and private uses ; for Drawing Rooms, Libra- 
jies. Music Rooms, Concert Hall*, Lodges, 
Ch'tfrcfies, Schools, Ac., in plain afid elegant 
cases.vpU pf wjbiqli tbex ar^epoblcd biy their 4n- 
equifllea fitciuries For manufacture to sell at pri- 
ces of. ipferiorj work. . 
TIIK HKCKISjr IMPUOVEMEJVTS 
,1a Jtbese Organs.have so increased their use- 
fulqeps acd pepplarity, that they are unquestion- 
ably tne inoat desirable instruments obtpiuahle 
for. fapiily use, as well as Cburches, Snhoofs, 
Ac.Vwbilq the prioci at which tbCy can be aN 
fordeff ((50 tp ^l,0py eaebj adapt them to (be 
mean* and jequireincpts ot till ctassea. They are 
equally adapted to secular and sacrod music, 
ere elegaut as lurniiure, occupy Uttle space, are 
not liable Co^et out, of .order, (not requiring 
tuning once where Fian'os are tuned twenty 
ti es,) are very durable and easy to learn to' 
b a . Win iid-SKn Witfilf
oaf''fr ^'v^ cinfierns, order 
. "titE imoivR #fPTnH co.,* 
novlO-iii-zn 148 Fulfoffst., New York. 
BEWvtmfvl jtjrlb tmoD. 
W. II. RITENOUR^. 
WATCEF 
maiSer JEWELER, 
n TTW.ANNELS, all C") »rs, and Shawls at I for butchering p urposcs, in constant sapplv and 
 a S r IX novlO WM. LOEB'S. 1 for talc at OTT'E Drugstore. 
e 4 iu (p o. are now sell- 
ing Four Octive Organs for $50 each; Five Oc- 
tave Urgans, Five Stops,, with two sets of vi- 
brators, for $125, and other stales ah pi oportaen- 
For testimony to (the superiority of thefr Or- 
ans, tbe Mason AHamliu Organ Co. respect- 
a majority'ortfie most prominent musicians in 
the country, with many of eminence in Europe, 
haying given publid testimonv tftalt tfie Mason 
fc Mamnh Organs cxcerall others, 
A circular containing this tesfnrionr in fml 
Will be sent free to any one desiring,>t,.ul80 a 
Sesbrlplive circular, contaiuiug full particulars 
respecting these instruments, with, correct draw- 
ings of Ibo different styles and the lowest prices, 
which fire fixed and invariable. Address 
MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN CtL. 
696 Broaafvfiy; N. Y.; 154 Tremopit St., ifostoB, 
; nor 17- ■ ."i>> •» sv 
TkBTOLUTION, IN TRADE I 
THE GREAT " 
ONE DOLLAR SALE 
iSt Jfewelrf," Fancy Goods, 
DOokS, STATIONERY, NOTIONS!, JC. 
At tbo uniform price of One Dollar, 6fi Oenta, and 26 * ''I i Cents, 
AT WAKTMAHN'S BOOKSTORE. 
Ona Modi or Silliiv0.—The goods offered for tale are described on printed illpl Or checks, placed In 
Envelopes and sealed. Upon receipt of ten cents we band or forward by mail one of the envelopes con- 
taining the descriptive slip, and upon the return of 
Ono Dollar, Fifty Cento, or 26 Cents, the purchaeer 
will receive the articles named thereon. It is entire- 
ly optional with the party receiving the slip to send 
the money and receive the articles or not. The ten 
ocnte paid for the slip Is simply Co cover expenses of 
postage, printing, Ac., and the issuing of the sH^s 
oan only be regarffed as a novel method of affvertla- ' 
ing goods and prices, and not as a Lottery or Gift Enterprise. I : V * s > 
fiy Orders for slips by mail promptly attended toK Address— BHE1RY CO., Box 101, 
Oct. 27. Harrisonburg, Va. 
BIDWKLI/a Axle Grease, for sale at 
novlT OTT'S Drue Bfore. 
tlAERiSokbuRo, visainia, 
IS .^iow receivipgf direct rrom New York anevr 
ana beaatifurassortment of 
The belt brought: to this murkot. Price* to suit 
the timos. Be sure tog ve mA ffcu'll.'< 
■sata-Watohe* and Clock* repaired and war- ran ted 12 month*, , • :' ' ■ , 
Room next door 16 the Post-office, Harri 
sonburg. - ft 
40V3 w. H. RITENOUR. 
Andrew Lirfris. 
y TVATClfi-.M AKKIl 
AND 
J E W E 1a E R 0" 
HAS ju'it received a'large issortment of suits 
rior Clocks, 8-day and SO-hour, (with tno 
alarm,) which he will sell art prices to suit tbo' 
timefi. Ho also keeps on baod a-targe itock of 
T: WdTfuvs, tpAKr^ptr, *c., 
il! of "which will bo sold nt retiuced prices. 
Wiftches, fllocxsand Jewelry repaired iu the 
very best maoner. 
. All will do well to ffibe mi a'eall, as I guaran- 
tee satisfoctioh. ' novS 
M' -71. Ml. B\d D E R , 
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELER 
WOULD say to the pablio that ho Is still at' 
bis old stand, on Mqto street, in tbe room 
not, oooupitd by. Wm. Ott A; Son ass Cloth in 
Store. He is .prppnredl tlo. do all kinds of wov» 
in hia line at tbe thortMt notice, and at th* 
most reasonable rates. 
Watfihog, Clocks, Jewelry, Ac.,'Repaired 
and Warranted. 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair share of pa- 
tronage, 1 hope by an eifort to accommodoAi 
and please to merit a continuance. spiff,' 
LATBD'H Bloom of Ydttth, 
Hagau's Magnolia Balm, ,, 
novl7 at OTT'S Drug Store." 
SCOTCH I'LAIDS for Dresses, tbe most Fash- 
ionable Goods, just arrived at 




WednMday Morning, Nov. 24, 1809. 
 :  m - 
KsmrAriB Diciatom ADJ pcnon vbo tjVoi ■ 
j>H-rr regaUrlj frpra the rodtn';, -I-—whether dlteoted 
to kit nem or enothor, or whether ho hat anbrenbedor 
kOt—la retpontlble for tfco p»j. If a pet too orders hit. 
pepertAeconUfaaod, he moat pay ell erroereges, or the 
pnbUth^r.i^ur wtMhrlte to trod It hntil peynedt la 
mode, and erllKt the whole auionnt, whether. It It to- 
ken (toot the olllce or net. The cborta here Redded 
(.bet refwaitig io teke newspapera and pcrlodhutra flmni 
the PoetolBce, or remorlh* antl learlng them unoaltad 
.tor, la pnwra^ane evidence of Intentional frai^dj. 
Ct'i,. Ar.utTitoiio AoqurrTAD.—After a 
most thorough and saarcbiug iovestigation of 
tb* evidenoe and able argument by eooo- 
sel, Oof. E. J. Atmstrong baa been aerjuHted 
of the alleged fofonioaB killing of Martin L, 
Shank. The taking of the evidence and the 
argument in the case ocoupicd tho ouiirt du. 
ring the whole week. Toe argume ut on the 
part of the commonwlallfi was cSodudcd 
about 10 o'clock on Saturday morning, end 
the jury, after retiring tea mioutea, brougHt 
in their verdlot of not guilty'' 
This verdict is in accordance with the ovi- 
Kathkr Unur) Luck.—We loarn from a 
gentleman from Brock's Gap, who knew all 
about it, that the party of deer hunters frcm 
Eastern Virginia, who wieot to the mountains 
in Pendleton, some three weeks ago, )or the 
purpose of hunliog deer, hacl a- fine wagon 
and their camp equipage generally burned 
while they were buating, and alfo so (no .of 
their valuable dogs spirited away. I^o one, 
except the parties who did it, knows upon 
wbonf the blame rests. Our faucy sports. 
Tilanksuivino Dat was pretty generally Traretcria (tuldc. 
observed by the govorumout ofticials through. " , u ^ „ rt --I. J .! . OBANOB, ALEXANI>U/A AND MANASbAB out the donnlfy. Our aoeomniodating post- ' KAlLtlOAD. 
master, E. J. Sullivan, Esq., closed his ufflce, I— mil s'lis I'jr1 'n ' | i'1 
and we are pleaaed to learn that our teachers , HW ,, 
dismissed their aohoota; and were thankful 0N *nll al'cr'M0S^^i'n VvM^'ri/JlIitlvccn ■ one daily psuengcf train will run between 
lor if. In fact, our cltjxons generally are In Washington ami bvnehbure, oonncoting at Oor- 
a thankful mood-thankful for the kind re- don.rlllo with thefchcapesCe A Ohio Keftroa|I to a. . . Hlchraond and Cofington »Rndf the VlrplnU mfmbranco of then^ oy llje "great father*1 at Springs; at Ljnchburg for the Weft and Sonili • 
Readino Maitbe on Every Page 
of this Paper for TilB Benefit of 
ApTBRTISEIlij. , • _ . _   
▼ ^ t i r l t  mi ill * raoo, who go to (be mountaiDS In such fine that wo 
■ tathi from This verdict ia in accordance ith the ovi- jlyle, atould hudorstaiul that tiie natives— oonclns 
dance end the laWj and vyaa anticipated by those to "the manner bom"—make their people. 
~ •' every intelligent man in the community.— iiving.to ftihio cJtent by hunting, and that 
Y PAqb 'be persistent manner in which tW. they look upon su'cti parlies as the one re- ^"jT 
• Armstrong had bean arraigned, for the third ferred lo as intruders upon their grounds.— ™U'<J 
tiino, no little sympathy was created in his 'JJhey •■Still hnnt," and will till nil the dogs " 
 behalf in Ihe community, and ho began to bd that are brought into the monntajbs, as they wf 
■ regarded os a persecuted mau, however hon. gay| "to drive the deer away." They regard f1 
eally his prosecutors may have believed the amateur hunter, with h!» (rained* dogs t,,b,',hl 
in his gnilt. Whilst wo sincerely sympa- and fine aceoutrement*, with contempt, and Ier kn,0 
thiae with tlie bereaved family of the unfor- do not ecruple to "put him ttroiigh," if iie men 1 " 
Wasbingtou, as well as fbr ih&' riiany blessi 
i'nga we enj y as a people; We are thankful 
were not Ml huhg as "rebels" at tho 
conclnsho of the war. We are a thankful 
MASONIC. . 
Rocvikcsau tTvrew Lom*. No. gl. T. A. If,, mocit 
tho ant Solurdov oTenlno In evvry montli, «ml on the 
H+Ui Of.Juae »nd 2Tth of Dooomber. Henry ShaOklctl, 
IIAlter; J. I. ton m. Secretary. V >' 
Roc 11 von am Coaptia. No. O.K. A. M., meets foonili 
SAturdAy erenlns to every month, In HakoIo UaII. 
J. Wilton, U. P,; 0. Shelry, Scoretaiy. 
i ,, 1.0. R. M. •VVl 
tunate man, and whilst wo can appreciate 
the feelings of his deejily-aBlicted widow, a 
long personal acrjualnlahco With Col. Arm, 
strong has elicited our warmest sympathies 
for him. ITe, too, had,been tiiade to drink 
of the billhr cup of afilictidn, no less than 
tlie family o'f the unfurtuuate Shank, lie 
is Dot very careful. * ■ • * J " }   ——■■ isCRve AiexupuriH, 
T •. wj J ; ? l: , .fii Rfiy At its last term, the Coilnty Court of Arrive afc iiarrisonbnrg, LtTTKLt s Livikq Agk, No. 1829, for the . ..qoisa kastwaed: 
week ending Nov. 20, contains The (Juqr- enan oa , as w esm toat era r, LSa^ndtris'tp^ufW 
lerfy'fleetewVcrushing nrlicio'on 'The By- •^^1 fifty dollars, io part payment Arr.v. ai AUxaodrta -. . 
ron Mystery,' with hitherto unpublished, for lh« puret... of. «uit.We pplnp for Jh. oc0 dencral T i ' i i i i. r t- j well ftt Ihe oourt-houso, and one. hundred .. ,  -p—t-  
Tiikt Wxrk Ntok, those Eno oystVrs pre- 
sented the Senior by our neighbor, J. A. 
Heller. Ho has a few more cf the same sort 
left, which Ihe lovcrs of the bivalve can get 
at any hour in the day, by calling at bis es- 
ta lis ment, Oear the National Bank, Ilel. 
lar ows how to cAter tho wants of gentle- 
e ; liud ladles too, if-tbey &ilt call upon 
him. 
Richmond and Covington ian(f the Virginia 
oth s
west, and at W anhington lor tho North and 
Norihweat. 
Tbrongb tickets and baggage cnecked to all 
prominent points. 
i Leave Waahingtia dally «l 6.2(1 a. tn., and 
^.loxandria at 7.40a. arriving at Lynchburg 
8(4-55 p. m. 
Lcare Lynchburg at 3 a. m,, arrive at 4^1" 
nharia at 6.25 p. m., and at Washington at 7.30 
P'Paj8enger« for MANASSAS BRANCH will 
leave Alexandria daily, except Sundny, at B.OU 
A. M.., arrive at Stcaaburg at 1.32 I'. M., ana 
at HAIUUSON.UDUG at 4.20 p. m. Leave HAIUUSDNJBUKG at 9.10 A. M-.and 
arri'e at Stratdmrg gt. 12.24 p. in., and cnnnoct- 
ing at Manas.as Junction with nnrlhbiiund train 
dn main line, And arrive at ALEXANDRIA at 
5.30 P. M. , 
KcRiilnr Itnily I roighl Trainn. 
Freight Trains Run DailyJ (Jiunifiiy exocpted) 
, For Alanassas Line i 
Lea l ojpdria 5.49. A. M. 
t Ma riso tlMV. M. 
u ob ticf
t l 'R v tc's' a l  lia
'$ ZTtf£rtX™ ^nT.MUemh H,"; to'"*® o) tho unfortuoato Shiok. He ^ apparently conoluslvo lott^ from Lady ^ ^ th, p0r4|l'ftM of , ffy0.engfll.c 
I.O H M " ' ' -'J was tl-Ud by an iutolligont juiw; honorably Iiy,°n lo f , '' , | " for the proteclion of the publib prqpirty and 
Wi?<Msa.niT».Bs, No.aa,!. O.R.M., meet, rv.ry aciluitted, and, we would fain hope, the mel, the Philosophies (Physical aod Metapbyai. ^ tfce the propbr^-libldera of „n.Uy eveoiuf. U. Shelry, Sachem. J. W. Bear, ^ ^ . jn b9 ^ tbe cal;) the continuation of 'lb. Portrait to Woo«.;• 
iv Jd , rf.6(^P .
, ..qoiNa KAfi ARp:. t 
 ve Hatrimnhurk 12.SS A-. M. 
Arrive ai AUzundria, , 6.1/) P.M. 
, . j; jr; liROAUUH, 
0 i General icket Agent; 
l^isw si'AfaE 
.Mo <Uj y nln e  ;
4U. :_4 . .4. - r. of. r. 
. llABaisoNBVBO Coumoil, N'o. 37, Friends of Temper- fhee, ni'ietg every Satunlay evening, in IUxL Mi;ire [all. J. E. Roller, Prveideot; J»S. Mceaerly, Stify. 
CHURCHES. v 4 
M. E. Chcbch, South—Rev.J.8. Gardner, Pastor Services every, ^uuday at 11 A. M.; and at 7 P H. Prayer-meet lift every Wedneaday evening. Sunday 
School at 9 IL 
FaxsaTTKMiA^-^ReY. J. Rice Bowman, Pastor. Ser- 
Tfteee cveryvSundivat ll A. M., and at 7 P. M. Lee- 
very Wednesday evculag. Sunday School At 9 
Kmmanoil—Prot. Fplflcopal—Rev. John Cosby. Ittc- 
tor. BcrVlce« every Sunday at M- L«0tur« 
4ty Friday evening. Sunday School at 9 A- M. | ,t 
^ BAFVift—Rev. —, Faitorl ^ervicoa oh Sun- 
eSfAt 11 A. If. . 
LtJTHtmAg—Eev. Qv W. Holland, Pastor. Servlcct 
evety other Sunday at II A. M., and 7 P. M. _ , . .t Catrolic—Per. J. Ambler Weed, Pastor. Services 
every third Sunday infach month. 
John Wesley CbApel—Colored Methodist—Rev. I.W' 
ifrown. Pastor, dervlcea every Sunday at 11 A. M, 
ancholj affair in ay not again ba made tbe 
subject of legal investigation. 
TitiKr DetbctiVe Cuj&l—la, Augusta 
my Uucle's Dining'Room' from ths Frenoh 
'The Miltiounries of New York,' &o., &o. 
No. 1330 will oontaio 'Islam / a very DOta- 
•SVoodstobk. 
Hri.i.KR, Brothbr A LorWeNDAen', it will 
be seeu Ijy reference to their card, have a 
county the people are organizing liiicf Jfetec- hie paper by the author of the celebrated large stock of desirable goods, at tho old 
live clubs, for the purpose of arrest!Dg ike Tilniud. article, and written with the.same established stand, formerly occupied tiy our 
whol&ala steallag so prevalent io the Com- 
munity. 
This is the only method of prevouting 
roguery. If an article is stolen, and can bo 
. oP" j ami".!.* « u.X ^.''"Lectureidentified, such an organization, by proper 
c s . sih di g a. exertion, can fiud it. But the niost affeotive 
and beneficial feature of it is that it may 
prevent niua.teDlliB of the stealing perpetra- 
ted; il proper diligouco is observed. We 
uccd such a'club la our midst badly, and 
„ , . would edjgost that oiir cilidone shall take 
*'**** ew,,w- Nl'ep. lor its d'rganifealion il An early day. 
ifANfSk/tJ n/l^ROto. Tfis preQenl "peace establistment" is ulterljr 
Train, leave at8:45 A. M. Arrive at 4;05 P. M. worthl'C88 for the proteCtldil ol our brophrty, 
stajres leavA fbr stpunlon Imumliately •fter arrival > ■>,. ;  r t r 
oLthe cart. ReCurnlng reach IlarriNonburg at 9 P. M. tllO Ofailiary processes Of the law, though Stages for Shenandoah iron Work 3 dally AlS A. M. good enough for Ordinary CB8C8, are tOO UQ- 
A T ' cer,°1a iD degeneratb timed. We do 
.- not counsel anything Unlawful or having a 
For ehmm dnt: Fronting, go (he "Ormfaoa 'ehdeocy lb violate the law. Not at all! 
wealth'' offi'cl. Rates Ipw—turms cash. Wo would hand all offenders, wlien caught, 
' j— V J- over to the tender meroiesof the civil ah- 
^ iStolitiEN Death OF John W. 0. thoritles, to be debll with according lo the 
IlOLSTON. We arh piitlfeS to learn of precepts of the statute and cummoii lisago. 
the death of Mr. J. W. C I Won, .vho HeaVv OperatiorT lit BditrriV.-Wb ub- 
Vesided st Mrs. ' Pmith's, on the Yalldy deratltld that three or foUr bruieerg wero ir. 
Turnpike, some two miles east of this rested, one day last week, ujion the charge 
Ttdftiiti article, and written with the same 
Jiowel: also'An Enigma of History—The 
Captivity iif Joanna of Gasllle, called 'La 
Looa' or the ilad,* from now ciocumen(8i 
translated for ifie LthiWj Aye froln the Revue 
dee Deux Mon'dei; the conclusion of 'The 
Portrait io my Utibia's Dining-Room,' and ( 
other articles. 
In No. 1381 will be begun a new story 
translated from the German for The LxiiA^ 
Aye, which will be concluded in the last 
number of tbe year. ' 
The Living Age is issued every Saturday, 
giving fifty-two numbers, of sixty-four pa- 
ges each, or more than Three 'Ihoutand 
double-column octavo pages of loading mat. 
tef yearlyenabling It to present with satis- 
tory cOthpletehess the lest Essays, Reviews> 
Ciltictsbis; Tales, Poetry, Literary, Scientific, 
Historloiil hod Political Infonhation, gather- 
ed from ihe Whole tiody of foielgh periodical 
literature, and Dobi the pens tif tHe ablest 
living writers. 
Subscriptiou price, $8 a year, free of poe- 
e eb u
good friend Henry Ferror,.-. .Wo take plbas- 
nro in calling tho attention of our gooiis- 
buying people to this firm. 
Sale of Vaiaubls Lands.—We call tie 
attention ol laud buyers t* the sale of the 
valuable lands of Nugh Devior, by Wm. B. 
(Jompton, Trustee, on Monday the 29th In- 
stant, on the premises. Fur description and 
terms, liee advertisement in another column. 
Eli'tuKbo'Pt'ii Maoazins.—The December 
number is here, aod though We fa'aFe only 
given it a cursory glapce, yet we are ia high 
auticipalion Of a rich banquet oi good read- 
ing, as soon as time will admit, if any of 
our literary friends wish a really goolf 
monthly, we heartily recommend Lippin- 
cott. $4 a year; aingle nnmbers 85 cents 
each. Can be had at the Book and Periodi- 
cal stores. 3. 0, Lippiucott & Co , Phila- 
delphia. 
See the Advertisement of Lippincotts' 
magazine, fbl.December, in another column. 
11ARRISGNBURG to SHEN. IRON WOkKS. 
WE are V6nhfnj:'a lri wceklv Btago lino be- 
tween lh,c p., A. (6 M. R. R., at Harrison- 
rtnhnjk' I l l e
Ike.K K-. !
burg, and McGanovavillc, Cciqaad's Store, and 
Shcnandoah Iroti Works, in Pugs cuiinty. The 
stage, will leave Uarrisoaburg,'- on J ev/luy, 
ThuiBd^y, and Saturday, at 7 n,.ni.: aripre at 
Shennnnoah Irnn Works at 2 o'clock, p. m. 
i^ ll n iikurg/ (ut (ao^da
B u. in ;
N a tl
Leave Sbcn. Iron Workson Monday, Wednes- 
day, and Friday, at 7 a. m.j arrive at.flarrison- 
burg at 2 o'clock, p. in., except, on Court days, 
When wo will arrive at Uarrisonburg by 11 a.m. 
REDUckb RATES; 
litfyfitToiiBurg to Hc(fahey"villel fl 00 
f Conrad's Store;/, 1 5Q 
" _ Niie«>-IronvW orfcs, 2 25 pjaUng 
^9-Horeos nrejefillagect'fjt convenient stands me 
i the road, thus insuring speed, and comlorta- - - 
Mnanrattre. 
THE ST. IA)ljIS 
MtnUAI LIFE INSURASCE COMP Y, 
OF ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI, 
CHARTER PERPETL'AIj. 
r - A 
AKNCIM otcp - - - f^t,000,0042. 
TlGLIorpH Rdv-fft>RFEtTABLE. A strtct- 
Jr lv Mutual Ciunpany with the ndditional se- 
coritv of a paid Ol) guaranteed capital of J100,- 
000 paying its own dividends. 
I I'resent amull ibeftme ovfr $3,000,000, and 
rapidly inereasfng. Assets and Reserve secure 
and ample for all contingencies. 
AU Desirable Porlita of Policies Issued. 
A loan or credit of one-third, ff dcrircd, of the 
pr«ii(|qiQ given- XII DoIieiSB participate in dis- 
trihutren a>f surplus,«r prnlit, and, will receive 
a Jividfnil at end of first and every year on tba 
Confribnlion pjan. , The higher per cent, of in- 
terest'Ws^t, .aad aar. present, njimial income 
($3,000,OOR) .will SPBCSI largely to 4li(*p desir- 
ing Assurance ss an advantage in the future at 
their, policies. . ... . .. , , 
NO RESTRICTION ON TRAVEL. „ 
■Prrmtunis may be piffd annually,' scmf-annrlal 
y or quarterly. 
OFFIOERRf • 
I). A. JANUARY, President. 
W. T. Hkubt, Recrctsry. 
Q 8. MiuJOn, Assistant Secretsry. 
Wm. N. Bknton, General Agent." 
%GENERAL. AGENTS FOR VIRGINIA s 
Col. Morton Marth, Raltlmore, Md., Valley 
and Piedmont District Virginia and Md. 
Rev. I. UASnotrfi FlSi.ipc, Winchester, Va. 
Rev. J: C. fli'MMBR, Alexandria, Vs. 
Major A. Reid VuMaaus, Fagip^le, Ya., South 
of James River aud North Csrolfha. 
OEO. K. WITHER A W-' 
General Agents for Maryland, Vt cat Virginia 
Virginia and District of Columbia. 
Bo. 0, South Uolliday street," 
llaltimoi c, Md., 
and No. 127 KING ST., Alexandria, Va. 
augil-l . .1 . 
GrED; F.,Tii'AYHEW, 
ficnaral MHaurancc jlgcnt,, 
INSURANCE on DWELLINGS, RAUSR and 
MILLS, CHURGJIES, WEKGHANDiSE, 
HOUSEHOLD FilRXlTURE, and all kinds of 
Property subject to , , 
LOSS OR DAMAOE.BT FIRE!■ , , 
efleeted in RELIABLE COMPANIES, and at 
tho,'LOWE8T RATES. All persons contern- 
l ti Insurance pre invited to call and sec 
the belore iAruring elsewhere. novS-tf 
Jn isrfiiti ntotis. 
FOR SALE AT Tllfi 
t j VALI.lilY BOOKSTOUK. } ^ 
u |"KfCTlONARVr<f the Bible, Trans-1 ^ 
M iJ-F fation of New.JeilningBl (Soyioji.) ■ x |Cruden's Concordance, t hxmhcrs'i En 
** (Vve opedla of Rlipfisb Uter alnre, Oui i ^ 
W 'da.'si Novels,' -Ba'.wcr's. Seirtf'e irnd 1 CT 
E Dlokens's. Nonet*, BwH's's and Gold-1 ^ 
as .smilh'fk.Warks, Arthisu Nights, Hoi-( ej' 
g 'jp's ' ilislosjr, Washinglnn Irving's | 
£ Worki, Shajjspca^c, /jbh.ill'j) Hiitortea. j - 
C ! ' PtltlODICALF, ETC. I > 
Hsrpat's l<«gI»ine,.Jteler»iin'j do., I/CS* I 
W lie's do.,Dooey's Lady's Book, IVnior ! 
W sit, HMrpert*.Saxar'/ Condoa Lsneel, I 3J 
E London Society, the Erglieh Quarterlies Q 
cfl Sunday Msgazlne, The laind we Lore, 
w N. Y.ledger, Cbtmney Cnrvrer, l««»te's ty 
Hluminated. PliqLngrapli. Albums, 'w 
< PAINTINGS, MCBfC, 4c., Ac.; i"1 
a >- 
srisKjrinu cook stoves! 
iLEQANT PARLOR STOVES!I 
NniNIlf a tad I.nrgr Hall Nt«T<iiItt 
^T^Egsjifcdto thc wantsof EVERTHODV, 
O t'jr coal," kept In great variuty at 
the t.M eaUblisbed 
balumUre. stove house. 
f lMBnt 
FURNACfeS for CKUituftEB and DWEL'r- 
1N08, KAKGKfi for ifTotfELH and FAM1- 
LiES, AGKICULT<?RAL.tAUL- 
BOiF  
U LT< U .CAUL
CAULDKONS fur DRON'S, and K
Brick rertingl 
AR for sale cheap fcr cash by 
BIBB <& GO.^ 
39. and 41 Liout Ntrbst, IUltimors, Md. 
ifesii2e4Cmnnfjirturing thcabevo, remem- 
ber that we are patentei s and manufscturers of 
THE GREAT RAJ.JTMORE FiKE PLACE 
HEATERS, for warming Parlors sud Chambers 
economieally by one Jtro, ... 
Schools and Clergymen suppiicd at reduced 
rates. Don't forget, 
The Balti.mobe Stove llbtifeR, 
BIBB Jk CO.," , . , 
pc6 BALTIMORE, MD*. 
on
ble and safe transportation. ^ u.. k, This line has been started With tha copnd^nt 
expectation that it will be sustained by Abe peo- 
ple. Wo have conaforUblo stages, goud teams 
and careful and experienced drivers. ♦ 
july21.y ■ • -UONDS AMAUZY. 
S's sg-S" 2 u 2 S'H 





TIA-W-JtRE, STOVES, if t.] 1st. 
Baltimore RnllroHtll Cfi - O 
THE GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE! 
Q kifiB.BNflisi TRAINS aro now 
O - rnitmnf bClKech the EAST and the WEST. 
The only route offering the Traveler the ad- 
vantage of pa^singithrnjgh all the Seaboard 
cities st the price of a through ticket by any 
other line East, , i. i j ♦ ••• r 
Western Passengers n^ye tho^nviluga of 
vlsttfOg Washington City without cxtta chaggg, 
To shippers of Freight this line ofi'crs supe- 
rior inducements. ,, 
Through Bills of Lading can be procured at 
^ilaoe. The circumstances attending the 
tnelanoboly occurrence, as detailed to us, 
are as followsOn Monday last, Mr. 
11. l9ent to one ol bis fields fur the pur* 
pOse of catcliitig a hog that had been 
depredating upon bis corn. And not bat- 
ing returned at night, his iaiuily became 
uneasy About hiiH, and dispatched a liies- 
seugei; tb this Jilace to ascertain whether 
lie had been h'ete. Not bearing Any tl- 
of having taken a barrel of brandy from Mr, 
Joseph Maphls's distillery, near Woodstock, 
Shenandoah county, withoii^the permission 
of the owner cr license from the government- 
We did nut hear tbe names of the parties. 
tHiye. An txtra copy sent gratis to any ona  i—1—m  i 
getting up a club of Five New Subscribera. See the Advertisement bf diirffe's Oyster ^L^^p^b^toLS^jll at all tim 
Littell & Gay, Fublisbers, aO Bromfield Salcbu, BUtke will do whidt be S'aye, aod have Dispatbh and bJ bandied with care. 
Street, Boston, t hiS oygters are good; and no mlsta&o.- Give L ^ coLE^ne^i^oklJtmnL 
1 
XT ■. .hJTZ , ... him a call. Gl R. BLANDHABD, Gen. Fnilght Agt: Not Mb-'cff Luck,—Wo learn from the 
Shenandoah Valley that aev'oral gentlemeH; 
citizens of New Market, in company With 
'sortie friends from adit'tancb, spent several 
They must have been an impecunious set of i ffaj s hUnllug ffee'r in the Massanatten, week 
fellows, most predigiously thirsty, and knew 
where to go to get ''something good." We 
understand they Were brbnghk to Woodstock 
for examtnalloh ob Saturday, and were prob- 
ably sent on for trial before the next term of 
dings of hint, diligent search Was tUade the cotlnty court, which will lie held on the 
'bW the farm, ^esteniay morning, and Montky belore the secomi. Tdbsday In I^a- 
Ve wis'Wdnd dbid in one of the fields, cember. 
The deceased, we understand, was sub- Announcements for Andrew Chapel. 
jeet to disease of the heart, which was —On Sabbath lart/aflbf sorylce, Rev. J. S. 
^rbbabiy the causa of his 'death. (Io Gardner, the pastor, announced (hat tbe 
liad no doubt exerted himself, by run- third quarterly meeting,, for Uarrisonburg 
hiagv ADd having no assistance, died of station, would be held in Andrew Chapel, on 
exhaustion' t'10 ®r3' 'n Dacomber next; services 
Mr. Hoiston was an estimable citizen, T"?. PreVi0U6', ■■ Ihe Bible ClaSs under bis supervision 
citeemed by all who knew him, and ^eels in the baSetnont of the fchbrth ekery 
leaves a wife and several children and a Tuesday evebiug at candlelight: 
large cirolo of friends to mourn his ttn- Grayer-meetings arc held in (tie'chapel 
timely dcatb. Wo sincerely eymputhise 'every Wednesday evehinjj. The at tan lion 
with his bereaved family. His reibains of ''no inVmber's was paVli'cularty colled to 
Will be entered witb Masonic honors to- 'bis latter annohnccmcut. 
baorrow, by ^ockingbim Union Lodge"; Rxi, MeW.-TUU beoevoleut inkitd- 
of Which He ^al a nieffibeV. tion, we are glad.lo bear, ia in a very tHriv- 
tefore last, 'f'hey captured one deer. They 
started several, but could nut o^oftake them. 
Why didn't they sprinkle a little salt on 
their tails 7 We have beard of boys catching 
birds in that way, and can't see why deer 
might not be taken as easily by that method. 
— *  .. , 
Deuobest'b Monthly.—A Splendid 
Christmas number. This faroHta periodical 
lor ladies imgrpves with every issue. Its 
reliable fashions,"^its numerous full-sized pat- 
terns, Us admirable illustraticus, and great 
variety of useful and iuterestiug reading 
matter, render it by far the most desirable 
magazine of the day, and in fact, iudispensa. 
ble to ladies living away from the metropoli- 
tan cSn ier*: It is Also the oHeSpest inagA- 
biue at $8 per abnund, with k Handsome Hre- 
tMurtV, Which, for h limited time, may, wo 
see, be q large,and magnificontiy eugravid 
copy of Liiiie M- Spenobr's 'Fourth of July 
Pic-Nio'—a picture worth threb times the 
cost ol the magazine. Published at 833 
Broadway, N. Y. 
b i  -■•J- . ■
Nino caf loads of cattle were shipped 
from the depot lit this place, and the same 
number froth Einvills, six miles below hers 
c'n Monday night last. 
"AaocKDTna Wosti."—See tho prnspectus 
of the Re'w Toik OLttrvcr in aaotbor column. 
KliS-l-Fart 2.1 
<§§§5" e. ^ ?§• 
- I'' 3 S' B S 
r s Cf-O u 
'J.Z "* o. 5 K' ® xij o W 
0 S "vl*4-0 e* . ■ 
zium-14 is 
•P S Sg-®. tr' = so&J. 
JsJSio 0"' 
2 B-£. g 3 
^ H 
St1 
snip.tof tbe pucpose of carryipg on the ginning 
btisinqga in AU' it^ yarled branches. We nre keep- 
ing a tm store ^n OQpneption with bur shop, and 
have uoty and will keep oh.hand a largo assort- 
tobhi bf all descriptions of both 
Home Made ANb NbitinBRiir Wake 1 
which wiil be sold low (qc qafih, and Id wiiich 
we Jesiie to call public attention; 
tlolrts. 
AUMNGTOS hOUSBl y* 
Corner of 6th and Main Streets, 
RiehMOND, VA. t 
J. P. LFFIKGER, - . PROPRIETOR. 
mardhS-l 
I I JOHN M. LOCKK. MUBa M. C. JAl'lOMa 
valley Masioal Assobiation. . MldtlCiAN HOTEL, 
' j A- Hauhisonbuiio, Va. 
THls body will meet in S1 annual session This well known Hotel has been entirely ren- 
al Harrisonburg, Va., on Tuvsday, 30th of ova ted, and the now proprietors promise that 
November ISf.n Keauinn to rnnlinuo fmir guests shall receive every cjinfort which a well- ^ov Mr iso».' hession, t co ti e lour 8t0cked larae dean bods spdatienlivoservants 
days, aun cloao with a craud conceit frr the can afford. 
RS; LVri Nl
Aaifftid  TEL, 
AUtttsoNiiun
. bip. tl t c




We wi'i epnHnue,,tfi1a tirar.c(i of our bn«'ne«s; 
and with this view are lio.w, receiving A large an- 
sortment of Stpvea, including Parlor, Dining- 
room, Chamber, Office .and Copklne SIotcs, of 
handsome patterns and orst [quality, and for 
wood or coal. We invite the sptcial attention 
of the ladies to our Stoves-. 
...Roqiing, spouting, Sheet-iron Work, AS., dphe 
tp o^dcr, add asttmatcs lurnisbsil for all such 
Cjqnntry,pr,o'iaM,,t'nitetj,.(bT worj. as usnal. 
®j|,Shop at tUo .ota sliqad, Eftst-Market street, 
opposite Jones' Agricultiiral Warehouse. 




"Q-. 'U. d1 ♦. 
' rl r t 
benefit of the Ladies' Memorial Association, 
Prof. W. H. Evans and plhor distinguish- 
ed vocailste wilt conduct the exercises. 
Homes have been secured for all members 
from a distance, and strangers, and for their 
friends. Tbe arrangements are complete. 
A cordial invitation is extended to all 
lovers of good music.' Since we have two 
great ob jcots in view, let the membprs every- 
where rt'prt them»elies to riiakc this session 
tho grandest success of ail. Strangers on 
arriypl will report lb tho committee, at the 
old Presby terian Clinrch. 
By orduf of the Committeo. , 
T. D. RELD, Presmont. 
John E. Roller, Secretary. 
can afford. 
TERMS $2,50 PER DAY. 
noy'GS _ . 
fIRQINIA HOTEL, 
STAUNTON, VA. 
FKAZIER A SALE, (Latent Rockbridgc Alum 
Springs,).PROPRIETORS. 
This Hotel is Infntc.d in the business part of 
the City. $25,000 have beon, expended in Re- 
muddling amj,Furnishing it with Cbfiruly hew 
Eurhituro and Beds. Bath Rooms, Fine Bar, 
Billiard saloon, and Eivucy Stables attached. 
novl7-y 
Marshall house, . . 
, , ...ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
'ROSADALIS 
TAKE NOTICE. * 
,E. D. SULtlVAN : 
WISHES'to inform tiie people of Uarrison- 
burg t(iat be has opened a . . 
BREAD, PlE, CAKE,.CANDY AND ALE 
,. .MANUFACTORY, , 
on N orth Main stoeet, .and iSnow prepared Jo 
furnish Families and dealers with any of Iho 
j o j\r E; s' 
AGRICULTURAL JVAREHOUSE i 
lj(EW FIRM. 
S. M. JONl-IS & BHO. 
HAVING commenced the basinesB under the 
above style of tirm, at the old stand of J.B. 
Jones, on East-Market stgeet, wo are prepared 
to furnish any.thing in the Agricultural linplo. 
ment or Hardware lino. Wo have op hand now, 
a full stqck of Smaller fthjileincnts, such as 
Wheat Pans, iJecp WeilPpmpfr, jbr .kells of 
any depth,- ShaMpv ,Wpll and Cislern 
Pumps, both .wood and cast iron. 




Iron Corn Snetlfrs qf the most 
approved styles,;the beft 
St-aw Cutters. Platform 
Scales, Whcelbar- 
! Maehines, Barn Door Rollers, Tnbs and Sausage c t 
Churns, Bucketa, half-Bnabels and Peck Meas 
ures, Flow Castings, Repairs for Gum Sprinj 
Hotrs's Turned.—On Monday arming 
last, about four o'clock, the alarm of fire was 
given io our streets, and it wa^ soon aacer 
'during liia life, known as "Hill Top," waa 
on Brt. ThflRsrues were flreuing from the 
root ioconsidfaralile volume when first dis- 
covered, and it was evident tbat, with the 
facilities at hand, the fire had progressed too 
»ro l ,t  r, ia i  r thri - YiLtfABaE I'feoPEBTt 1st Market.—The 
jng condition, in this jilace. , .It is Ihelijten- Veil jjgtdte dgonov of Kisling, O'Forrail & Co.,, 
lion of Minnehaha Tribe, No, 33, of Har- iiave in Ihelr books some very valuable 
to bavo.an oyster aupper and feS- property, consiating of farms of various ti- 
mt the 20tb of Decerulier. Great zee, mills, factories, ond (own properly. 
J. P. Riley, of Winchester, ia ex. Teraons in sercb of good and cheap property 
i deliver an oration on tho occasion, wouid do well to call upon them and eXam- 
b not hesitate to say it will be a ia8 tiieir list. They would call the pnrticu- 
oue. Prof. Esbnian'a Band will iar attention of oapi^aUste to tbe fact tbat 
he music. The particulars will bs they have for sale one of the most valuable 
tain hv nrlvprl1«)pmpnf np*t wnflk _ — .1  »~4_  ; I f ad... osnt_ 
t a IV in H p Ka 8 t
risonbilrg; p s s




very fine n m s
furnish t
made known by adrerllse ent next eek. 
—" " ' ■ t— ■ r—.—-=1—   —s——— accommo 
SPKCIAI^ ^OTICEIS: rei^] 
TO CONSUMPTIVES. , Lll^ 
TilB Ailt^rllwr, hatlng been restored to health In a vV 
few weeks, by a very simple Tcrtedy," after liaving snf- FRANCIS 
f^rert several yeArs with a severe lung aHection, and Loudoun Go Fa 
tjdal) dread disease, Con sump tip^-is anxious .to mako '* 
known to his rcU'ew-aurerers the means of cure. /^HTY UOTl^L, ;ToaII who deaire it, ha will send a d(^>y of the pre- 
Bcrlptlon used (free of chsrge), with the direttions for 
preparing and uslnf? the same, whiph tliey will find a 
©it* Cdrx Fqa Consumption, ASIIIUA, BRONCUITMS, 
e\c. Theobject of tfcc advertiser iu pending the Pro- 
scription,la to buaqfit the affliotcd, ond spread Informa- waa Fl 
tioa which he conceives to be Inv&iuable;, find he hopes ^^3 1 
erery suffterer will try his remedy, as it vflll cost them  1— 
it* * i j iir u ""a- j r* l * j JNortid Al ra r . a ia i Having leased the above ment.oned Hqtel, and furnjsh Fa i|ies and 'doale.r9 with » having made deerded tu/provemonts, I am pre- above artjcle8 at remfm!lh\o prices. pared to otler to the travelling pubi»c first class 0l.del,8 solicUed and prompllv filled 
"rso^t'Sl, guaranteeing satisfan»iou SLk D^-tf E. D. SULlllYAN. 
regards bonv.eniejice, fcamfort and prices. 
I v'DSHiUA WOOD, Proprietor, • • ' . i   
« Lake of UpperviJIejjF&uquier county, Va; \\7"ElLMAN'S '•pony" Sha 
Jas. W. Brent, Supei''t. novI6-I v v and Hair-dressing Saloos 
JV*EB W, CARR, 
Loudoun Co., Vtu 
Cp-v 
Cbrhei JCameron and Roya.! Streets, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
^33" Board $2 per Day.  
FRANCIS A CARR, Prop'ra. 
■feSuFirst-class BRr attaqbed to the House. 
WT fcLM ' -t ving 
1 ir- r i l n, ia 
rear of,the First National .Bank of 
ilarrirqaburg, IS THE PLACE to 
get a clean, smqpih, odrafnrtahlo 
thavo, or to have your hayn I'ashipn- 
nbly cut aod dressed, or your razor 
honed, or your old. clothing cleanud, 
and re'pau'yd, atyj. made to look al- 
most as" well as'new.' Also, head- 
quarters for Wbli.ban's eelebraten 
rtiiir luviaoentoi' nad JicHtoi stivo. 
Warribted. Patronage sited olio 
The Rural American.—Wo call tha at- 
far to be arrested. There waa a hi^h wind, lection of our readeis to theluveriisiment o' 
blowibg>Trom the Southwest at Ilia time, and that valuable Agricultural, Horticultural, 
in a few momenta tho whole roof was iovel- and general Family paper, tbe Rural Ameri- 
bped in a sheet nf flame. The citizens of tho- Can, published iu New York. This, old ea. 
town hastened to the stteo'e. which ia about tablished rfiral publkatiou is now taking the 
half a ibile froift lewn, and rend'sr.d all the leid, is the heat, atnl uidat practical paper of 
service they could in removivi^ the fiffpitura its class id the United Stfite» For. eSt^Aor- 
from the house. Through their 'exertions ffinary low tcrms-for dubbing the Old Com- 
every thing valuable was gotten out, exjept mauweaiVh with the Rural American, see 
a bureau and a beddtead. The blinds and details at bottom blT advertisement. BS^Tbe 
oaih were Jihen from most oT tbe windows. Rural Amerlo»n la freo to January neiti 
and several of the doora, mantel piocea, &o., . , T: i ■".. v. . I... i> 
taken offt. Us'-! ■ Improvement at RawlkV Spamas.—The 
Mr. ;OtaJr, we fcnderstand, had reiHed contract for the erection of a flno building it 
"Hill Top" to Mr. Geo. S. Hewleli, ">*• 100 by 120 -* r'n 4:._ i ■  au S.Le. *    
and complete wooleo faotoripa in the State, nothing, and may prove « bioe«ing. 
located in the county Of Page, OD iho line of ParUes Wishlng.the Prescription, win pleaB.e gddj-ess 
Ju'iL♦ 'fi wlM.-i'-i .L L. .. .. Il-It-.. KRV. EDWARD A. TtlLSoN. 
l e.a iho&i ti i t f the" proposed railroad through that, valley. 
l i Full descrjpl.ons And pattioulara as to tefms 
i ii b9 g,7eti. «' their office 
,. v,.rir hi. «i.4 over the First National Bank. 
' W. WI O ,
Soy 10-3m ^Villiamsbar^, Kings County^ N. T 
 -r—  
ERRORS OP YOUTH. . It I A GENTLEMAN who iuflered for yeara from Ner 
vous DebTlily^Prepiatnro Decay, and all the effects o 
youthful inditjc^ction, will, forsake of su^iinghuman- 




Wrli ihtifre nil whr* fire ftt \r46V.iluildlvg 
material, 8uch,as Nails. Glass & Putty. 
Locks, Butts & ScreVs, to give us a call berorc" 
ptirch-aaing ^elsewherCs as ^ve are deUrinjueti to 
Proprietor, i Bell low for cash, 6ct2p LUDWIG & CO, 
i ' I.U ''u Ht. <i,x •• Disl'RtOT ObiiR't of APpeaHs.—It having of lUeraturo, art, humor and general wa no gme ,.9/''? 80 been stated that there would not be a term news—is jmblizhed vleekly by Cloud 
J6 .,o^mi«n11 r8n54hinoe^nilwl bf the District bourt of Appeals Until after Norris, 122 Baltimore street, Baltimore, 
r^r,i.uu,":irr.S'SSt ; . . ... .V. Judgo Willoughby notified iho Clerk in ^ u0., 
aud the former hqd moved bit family 
to town .a lew days • before, and the 
laltsf had just taken posseesion of the ^refai-' 
aca.. • , 
It is sbpjioaed that the fire was communi- 
cated to the roof by A sjiark from one of the 
'ciiimbeyf,.;nd the Bhioglee being 'df^r add 
ihe Wind high, soon kindled and spread rap- 
idijiL,:,! , . i , 
There i  eri uia oh thi apoL—and 
we believe there ia none here that deaervei 
the name—and oonaequentiy nctliing coiild 
be done to arrest tbe devouring el«menk Wo 
have h fine engiae house, however, and If 
ono.half the amount expended in -Its orec. 
tion bad been devoted to tbe pnrchaae'-of a 
good engine and hose, it would have added 
fihy jier Csnt. to tbe cbanoes of saving tba 
property of ottifeene from destruction by 
lire. 
• ,|i i . 
Adequate PBErAhATioMS, we understind, 
ere being made for the Uusibal Oonventlob; 
which mpeta In this place on tha 80th In- 
stant, A lively lima ie anticipated. Wo 
have every aeenrance that the tnaaloll, out eh, 
taiumenl will be of tbe highest order. We 
bespeak for the Association, as well at fof 
Ihe worthy cause to which the probeeds are 
lo be devoted, the liberal patronage of tbe 
community. 
Tbe mountaiui west of this place are cov- 
ered with anow to the depth of several inch- 
es. Tbe hunters Are having a fine time of 
ft, we UQderstai|d. 
i'eet. bas been awarded tb bur townsman, 
Anthony Uockman, Esq. When completed, 
the b'ouke will contain 75 rooms; exclusive 
of tbe haii And dining roonw Thia jmproTo- 
mont, with the private and other dwellinga 
heretofore erected there, will maka Rawley 
one of the most pleasant and desirable Sum- 
mer retreate in tba Stjite. 
J e  illoughby notified t e lerk in 
Winchester; on the 1st ol December, 
tbat he woutd be in that place, "for 
tbe purpose of liolding such court, aod for 
tho transaction of such business as may be 
ready at such lime." 
Dr. Stribliog stated, at the late meeting 
df the Gommiaoiou to report upon tiie condi. 
tion Of the Lunatic Asylums, that, aa Super- 
ibtandeut of tho Western Any lam, he bad 
been compelled, owing to-ifectoa'ded condi- 
tion, to relitso adnilaioii to 121 insane persona 
— 81 wbitea and 43 colurbd. About 40 had 
bueu refused admisioa to the Eastern As-, 
ylum, for tbe same reason. 
ta— ——  
Larue Hons.—Mr. Franklin Buokor, re- 
siding near Wavetlie, iu this county, last 
week, butchered six hogs, aged from 17 to 
18 Dionlba, of an average weight of 324 
punrids ouch. The nggroguto 1,041. Those 
Logs arc bard to boat. 
DfUOBKST'b Touso AMERIoA,*-Thi3 yuthfuliodl^ctfop, wlll.lor.ukeofsujrqrlngban.ap- • .* el » • t. • ^ «1I ed I U»o o
sprightlj JU?0Dlie iB conslantly utiproymg* tions for making the simiile remedy by wlilch he wdo 
A DOW aod most loterestiog feature COnelBta of cyxred^. sjuflorerg wishing to profit by the advertiser** 
a beautiful chrotoo series of Audubon'a experience, can do so by (uiUiMsing, vith perfect con- 
American bitdB, eaoh separhtb picture cf N„, 42Ced^rtueeL Now Y^k. 
which is fit to frame, and together would form 
a charming set for a child'a room. r0ur Paris ftBHRY l. biscob; mitcit an q. luttakll, 
•in, I V U r AA " a , • Richn?«nd CO., Vtr *; t:i< Cdlpcper oo.; Ta. (loll, accompanied by a latter to the httie - BISC0K & - 
ones; by Mtpe. Demorcat, is another great ... . ■!; „ .^. r 
feature, not to speak of the special Chrlat- ^°CerS af Co^miSJipn MepchAnts, ■ - r k- , . . 652 AND 654 Eleventh 8T., NKAU WuAury maa atti^ctiooe and noreltiea, and a new WASUlNQXON D. 0. 
Story by the adthor of' Jack and Rosy.' Al- , ^-Consignments of all kinds solicited, and 
together tho December nuhrber ought to bo prompt attention givsu, noTlT-tfi 
good for ten thousand additional subscriWs NEW JjIVBRY STABLE 
to Young America. $1,60 with a beautiful 
premium. Fublicaiiou office, 838 Qrqacl- :i VI tQBbl ! . 
way. B. t. _ 1W AARRISONBURd, VA. 
 ?t*TJ - I ; k't.iJ. ' ' ; ty - 
OTHr. Ritnda^ TpisFOR^M " n iniifnal T nAYE just opened a doLirery and'Gale I E BUNDAY iELEQ A , .a jour l J_ ,.eal. ol' the First NaUon l Bank, 
of UteraturOf art, bumor and general boat of HoHea ana tehiclca can b« had at 
news—id Jiubli^hed weekly by Cloud Prices low—termycash. t*a^ronaBe solicited. 
Norris, 122 Balti ore street, Balti ore, ocM • MELHUM aRdREW- 
at ^2 per aanuni, iu advance. This is ~ SCANLON'S 
one of tho best papers of its clash with O WKINa SALOQN 




eXy i'have'fitfcd0 up 
fully commend it to those who desiro. to my Bowling aaloan,.in the 
Offices of Trotter'sHlagc Line and Express at 
thia Hotel. 
* Board $2 per ; Single Meals, 60 bents 
liorFe Feud, 25 cenls, . , ■ M, 
Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar attached. Trav- 
ellers furnished with conveyances upon applica- 
TO TBR LADIES,—1 havs. a choice Afcort- j 
ment of Stationery, aefeoicd to meet the 
wapts ofihelftdips. . '.t 
cc5 "WABTMANN'S BookfiWr?, - 
A GOOD assortmeni of Andirons, Shovels & 
Tongs, Coffee Mills, Sadirons, for .sale.at 
ovr- figures, at LUDWIG & CO. 
  ■ I i-i  W—.. 
AKK1VE1> nfi the. J-adiua Bnv.aar, the third 
invoice of Ladieff' and Chfidren'a Furs, di- 
rect from the manufaotoirv. »Call before von 
buy. novlO WM. LOEB'S.. 
ti s for a i  t e Bi jile re e by iiich e dfl ^roip- BTi experience of 17 years in the bua- ' . i ini.hc fblx nrrst-irfnttkr'lrxala <«rknfiHun* nfLta 
Renuy l. msnoB; inrcrtAN si Y iTaKi-L, 
Kicbm. op . rW t iil r c ( s
BISCPE & L'TUT^bVLL, 
GToc s and Commissipii Merchants, 
and ^p.vsntb St nkau habt,
WAHUiNQTON, L). C. 
®-Consig iBnt  f ll i li it ,  
pro pt attention givth, ■ 1 novlT-rft 
NEW EIVBRY STABLE 
a s
wliiob e e u c
a i
subscribe for a good literary paper. Ad- 
dress tbe publishor as above. • 
We uudcrstapd that some thief broke in- 
to tho paiitry of our neighbor, Wm. H; Bo 
Ueffsr, Esq.; who has reoentty moved iuto 
his now house on East Market street, and 
took therefrom, without his leave, sundry 
provialons; Our thieves seem to bo well 
provided with insUumehts ioi burglarious 
purposes, aud kuow bow to use them. 
iuute, the propriatorjloels confide t of Us ability 
to give satisfaction and rchder Ilia puest'J com- 
fortable. (May 29, 1867—tf 
jyj"ANSIGN Hobsk ilOTEL, 
N0BTH-WE8T CORNEB 07 
FAYETTti AND St. PAITL bmj&frs, 
(Opposite Barnum's City Hotel;) 
BALTIMORbi 
ISAAC ALIIERTSON; - - - - Proprietor. 
Terms $1.50.Fer Day. 
janM-BO-j , i,: , 
jQLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Streets,) 
WINCHESTER, VA.J 
The above House has been re-opened, and tho 
proprietor solicits a share of the public patron- 
age. Stages and Omnibussea will convey pas- 
sengera to and from tho .House. ,,, 
LEVI T- F. GRIM, ' 
May 30, 1866.—ly Proprietor. 
NOTIOB TO SHDE-MAKKRH—Wo have just 
received a large stock of Shoe-makers' ma- 
terial. All kinds of Lasts, sewing and pegging 
Awls, Shoe Thread, Lining and Topping Skiss, 
Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Knives, Tools of all de- 
scriptions. Call and examine. . . 
ocl3 LUDWIO A CO. 
Ijr CIIAS.. ESHMAN'S 
TOUACOO STORE 
for good. Snuff, Tobacco and Segors. Try him. 
sept 15 
TF you want ("o get the w.drth of your .money, 
call at the Qrejit Bargain House, next - duif 
.to the old Bank, where SJJW GOODS are just 
a t g 
and BuSkoye Drills,Shovels; Porks, Spades, <tc. 
, Hay Presses, Stump Piiljbrs, Smut Machines, 
Bolting Cloths, Lqalher qr.Gum Belting, Saws, 
npi Machine repairs geSdrally, furnished to 
OUdUTa . % 
006 vi fc. if. JONES * BRO. . 
GET THE BEST FRUIT. 
TANJ^EtilLL & WHEAT; 
Jsrdtifajrbjr jri/MiSknMEs, 
.i RE predated to furnish Apfi'e,, Pear, XSv 
A. Pesch and Plum Trees of evCr^ dc- 
AWDti'pa,, - 'TIL" 
GRAPE VINES, ^ S'iiu ' 
ORNAMENT At TREES, 
, AND SHRUBBERY, 
atgncderate prices, soon rely, psokod for shipping. 
.. Grdgrs for trees may bmgiven to their authnr- 
ired Agents, or sent dlc'eo-ly to the proprietors 
at.Stnunton, Vs., caohfillly stating residence 
and tlie description of fruit needed. • , , i 
E'. F.VINCENT, Of Churchville, is the Agent 
fqr North Angusta. and Rockingham, to whims 
applications can be made. Thia iirm 5otl,.^p^ 
pie and Posch. trees at 25 cents each or $20 per 
hundred I. Pear, Cherry, Plum and Qntncetrees, 
dnd ^u other like fruit, at 50 oenls eaph or $45 
per lOO; Grapes from 70 cents each lo SS.opaJlJ) 
I A JVU Vkliltb tv mv- v.wi m Wl J %JUl XfiUUUV.
G a ainr
fuJJV c
nrrivii'g and goitg oil"cheap tor cash. 
jly28 =• . o L. C. MYERS.. 
I A M just receiving a fresh supply of yE,M E N T. 
Those in want of tbat nptiele, will find it (o 
their interest to give me a call,. , . ,, 
sept 16 0. W. TAbB. 
FOB RENT-JFour oomforlabio fooms in the 
Exchange Hotel Buildpjg, on tho ^square. 





ivsr lOW. All other fruits, vines and s&rubbery 
on. the tame cheap scale. oe20-tl 
LlMY.Tffl & iMi 
HARRISONBURO, VIRGINIA. 
PETHR PAUL; Jr;- 
, .. PROPRIKTOK," |t 
TTAVING made arrsngeiaeS'ts Jo, meet every 
zA demand nt the usual SprNi^. slid Sumuiir 
seaspn, the undersigned veaj.cc'.luHviCalU.thr at - 
tehtion of citizens, sojonrners and'tne traveli a 
unhlic to the tact In at ^kie JilVSitry . ANls pub th t-his .l SibT ■ D
FEED STABLE ia soppliea with,paddle ami 
JInri ess Uoraoa, also, Hacks, Carnages; Bug- 
gies, fv., and that he is prqpargd to accom- 
modate the pablie withitasam oy yuhieles. 
EXCURSION PAUTISS to ahy of tbe sur- 
rounding Summor resorts, or to Wcyer's Cave, 
or the Cave of kbeiropntirtaa, pr.to any accessi- 
ble point, pravided with equipages at short no- 
tice. Deryons wlolrirrg transportution, who aro- 
looking for lands, etc., will always til d me pre- 
p ired to me.'t tbejr wants, i 
, My charges Will be low, lut my terms aro 
inxAcidbly ensh. No deviation from t its rule. 
Htrivijig to merit, 1 hope to receive a fair 
propoitlou of pati innge. 
Respeotfullv. 
malS PETS* IfA CTL, JnV; ^ 
OLAKY^i 
Palace of 1* eLafatlthp li y S 
- . J"-i Tliiril Story, nxer L. BLdnrsNew Drug Stole. 
aAlliitS.&NBUJIG, VA, 
DON'T forge* 4l>at I keep a tine stock of 
Itcady-made Clothing on hand. 
127 D. M. SWITHER. 
BEAR OF THE VIRGINIA HOUSE, Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Kn.vea, Tools of all i, V . r n  Main street,. ocl3 LUDWIO i. C< 
H ABRXSONB UKO, VA, , ,, ■   ,—— . . 
There gro two traqka, in qxcellent order,and will 4 LARGE assortment oifLadies wfilte Cotton 
be attended by polite and ettontlve Markers aod /V Hose, just recqyved. at tlu,' Gceat. Bargain 
Pid setters; - Uouke, ghing at low figures, and to which 
THE USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUORS etlentiou of the ladies Is particular invited. 
A FEW NICE HAMS tor sale.by .. 
ocl3 . U. BUACULETT. 
ITTbOAKB and Fhrs-ire sot I log vory cheap this 
L' season. Call in. WM LOEB. 
• . . . Si ' ' • I >• . 
IF you want so'm'etfiin^ good in tho Tobioco 
and Hkqauliotv call ttt'■ • * vn ! T i-DOWlO^CO^ A and^suxa^ |v^fha best arv.n^S feaUe:tha la th. 
rt3rl* M tho »u ^ . WM I ' vn Nnaa but GOOD pLtarcs allowed to ttKTQ th» inn nf Mm lafliaaTj iiurrimilafv invriFnH a«w ' »v..r»  
and GOOD OiGAUS a( tlio JUr. <• 
uiarlO JOHN BOANLON, Propriftt^r. 
WART MANN '3 BOOKSTORE 1 ; , 
, NEW GOODS)t 
L. O. MVEKS. 
NOtlCE TO SPORTSMEN.—We have on 'il war 
hand a Jjoqd as-ortmomt of Shot Guns, Pit- be pajd. 
si , ty n d n . ; ■ „ - - _ : , I , , : Just receixciL a, new and carofuf- iMnl t t Vgla * t, Boferted stoclt of SCHOOL AND / .. 21 
h llio
^Isewliere.wa have suggeated the remedy tjonory^ MUSIO, INJvS of all oolore,. Bhites, 
for thia ovif Twimj,,Fivnoy Suapsi Stiavlng'Soaps, Pcrfume- " • _2 ■ wy, Hair and Tooth Brusbes.Mstohcs.BlaekJng, 
TURKEYS and aJLkinds of iD '^TEti FRUIT 
nted, for which the hi^ne,, j,wdt 
PKter's Musical Muntuly.—This work 
is lost gaining favor in thisaeotion, as it ia 
ono of (he cheapest ami boat works of tbe 
kiud we Lava ever examined. J. L. i'etore, 
publisher, Mew York. 
p li h s, a ti , IflucKj
Picture Frames, aud a (Loutfand and one other 
nice things, at •; 
WAUTMANN'S BOOKSTORE, 
South sidu of the Public Square, 
ocG at tha sign of "Wartmann'i Bookstore." 
tols, Cartridgts; Poifdcr Flasks, Shot Poaohcs, 
Game Bags, Powder, Shot, and Caps of all dc- 
soriptions cheap for tash. . 
oc2« LUDWIO k CO;. 
CTATECHISMS, Class Books, Tickets, Reward 
y Cards, Reward Books, for Sunday Schools, 
jc2 at WARTUANN'S Bookstore. 
I-AIL.CARPEtT WInT)0W SHADES and Fix- 
WM. LOEB. 
Pietnresiaqfffl In oil or water eolars, or iu 
any desired way- 
i'rtrtwmj copied and enlaXreJ «o any sike. •sb j . ^W.PrieeB luodcrate. xaug gdju;ouag.e re^ 
 — spectlully solicited. dketrT (1L0AKS aud Sh-.^jj ^ usual, as gocd lyA'>rE■ 
^ . ment aud at','iceas there is kept anywhere 
fop the price, 1^-0, Call aud Betirfy xeqrri'U, at 
uoviO WM. LOEB'S. 
TOY NdMMkS—At troin t C , to(l, at 
biu26 VKARXMA^H'S Bootsloco. 
01 . K T. NDO „T*^Kri dfi kl.wi, ..i liPtKiv i'huit 
Ures, bough*at the I'sctqrv^emi for sale WV -, ! , t i , "l . , 
low by UENltY SuitCKLETT. %* for Which the higlmst prices wdl bo g i«n WM. LOEB.   
NOTICE TO THOSE WRO tN/f END EUKN- 
1NQ COAL, —We kayii ia stuck a good as- 
sortment Jitpuined and <f,sllardzed C>a>,HuJe, 
Abo, Coat ShoeeLs, a* low 8gores tor earh. 
otO tUDWIG A CO. 
IV 1-51 CITY MEAT CUTTKIQ3 sed Sut'oga- 
u .vtufiiirs, fur sale by 
nciU VUDWIM i CO. 
ll.ACK Beaver, fur Coals, ht 
WM. LOEB'* 
JUST received by LUDWIO A CO., A tans -r-—-.,.       •—^  
Iron, all sizes. Tire, Band and other Almli A RR'ftlNG and st a great. Bargain—hide 
f Iron, uitable for Blacksmiths and Farmers, -r*. striped Calicoes St I2j-£ o< nti, at 
tVOiMMEKOUL CULLF.if !■ SCIttf" Foil 
/■ tjA LE-- -Serip id ii vi'i ah ok aa- best Cuoi- 
WM LOKR'S- 
qierciat Co leges iu tljt*J(fuil-d SVati-.i" ler sal^, a 
TlltS DT HCt. 
fk* (Eammamrfalth, ! 
HARKISONUDKO, VA. 
H'cdncMlay Moining. Not. 2-1, 1869. 
Nivinrta Ptcmtoifa Anjr |<«n(in nhft ttkei a 
|i»(.er rrgulnrly frum the Pofuaice—wIipUim auecUd 
to hit Dontr oranstlier, or whether tw has tuhrcrihrd or 
hot—)■ rriponrlblr for the |i«y. If » pei *oft orderr hU 
paper Alroootlnaed, he rnurt pay all arroara^ea, or the 
paMUher may cpnllooe to aeml It antll payment la 
made, and rcllect the arhola amount, athcther it la ta- 
ken from thi office or not. The courla hare decided 
that refualna to take nerrapapera and periodloala from 
•he Poeloffiee, or removing and learlng them uncalled 
k)t, la fnaioyone crldcnce of intentional fraud. 
' - MJ    
READnca Matter on Every Page 
op Tills Paper for tub Benefit op 
Advertisers. 
Traveler & Ontde. 
OKANUE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASSAS 
RAILROAD. 
Printers* Column. 
From Josh Pillino's Farmers' 
Allminax.—When roosters are ob 
served before ihiylite in the niornin 
sorelng amung the klouds, and ut- 
tering laraentashuns, then look out 
foi some sudden weather and a se- 
vere pucker in the money market. 
When you see 13 geeso walking 
Injun file, and toeing in, you can 
deliberately bet your last surviving 
dollar on ahard winter and a grate 
fluctnousness during the next sea 
son in the p ice of cow-hide boots. 
If pigs sgueal in the night, and 
grarshoppcrs cum cpb ov their roosts 
and mingle in a free fight, yu may 
hope for high winds in a few weeks, 
and also the typhus lever in yore 
naberliood. 
When spiders are seen climbing 
up the wall backwards, and frogs 
cough az they had the hickups, 
look out for rain. This iz also a 
sure sign that children will have 
the measles light. 
If bees hang around their hives, 
and mulesare seen in a brown study, 
a storm uv some kind iz cooking, 
and yn will notis the market for 
her; ing is very cadaverous and chil- 
*y- 
Jist before a heavy sno storm, ov 
3 foot deep, chlimbly swallows are 
unkommon skarse, and in the mor- 
al world there iz a grate lazyness 
in theagytashun of the temperance 
question. 
Wl cn htcs Jay 2 eggsa day. and 
men cease to hragg and wiramin 
cease to cackle, Injun summer draws 
ni, and the Millenium aint fur cph. 
Love iz sed to be blind, but i kno 
lots of phellows in tove who can see 
twice as mutch in their sweethearts 
as 1 kaa. 
It is very diffikult for a poor man 
to be superior tew his fortune, and 
more diffikult for a rich one. 
Onr friend W. issued a license 
for the marriage of John Murphy 
and Mary Manning, both of the 
Emerald Isle, for which he received 
from John the legal fee—one dol- 
lar. But the intended bride 'rued.' 
Six weeks and two days afterwards 
John made his appearance in the 
clerk's office. 
" Mister W., in February lastl 
got a license from you to marry 
Mary Manning, an' T deedn't mar- 
ry her ; an' now, plazo yer Honor, 
wud yer be so good us to alther it 
so it wud fit Honora Morinrrity ?" 
Jim informed him that this could- 
n't be done, and that he must get 
a new license to 'fit' Honora. 
'And pay for it?' said John. 
'And pay for it I* said Jin) W, 
'Oh, indade! then I'm ruined 
intircly, intirely !' exclaimed John, 
'for I jist courted Hanoru to save 
the dollar!' 
A lady who pretends to ' know 
all about it," says the only way to 
prevent a steamboat explosion is to 
make the engineers "bile their wa- 
ter on shore." In her opinion,'-all 
the bustin' is done by cooking the 
steam on boerd tl.e boat." 
An artless smile—a whiskey 
straight. Two such as are sold in 
some places now will produce a sar- 
donic grin, and three will make 
you laugh on the wrong side of 
your mouth. 
The following additional internal 
revenue appointments for Virginia 
are recorded .-—Frank J, Bramhall 
and George W. Graham, gaugers 
in the sixth district. 
When a clergyman kills his 
•wife in Chicago, the papers there call 
it "Ministerial Uxoricide," which 
is enough of itself to provoke any 
man to kill the author. 
To do the thing properly in Hew 
York at a wedding the bride must 
have eight bridesmaids and a hun- 
dred dollar poodle, besides the one 
she marries, 
 a ^ »  
An old bachelor thinks the trains 
of ladies' dresses infernal machines, 
from the fact that a blow-up took 
place directly after ho had put his 
foot ou one. 
"Come here, sonny, and tell me 
what the four seasons are." "Pep- 
per,mustard, salt and vinegar— 
them's what mammy seasons with." 
Why is a son who objects to his 
mother's second marriage like an 
exhausted pedestrian ? Because he 
can't go a step farther. 
A conscript being told that it 
was sweet to die for his country, 
excused himself on the ground that 
ho never did like sweet things, 
A young lady who drew a gentle- 
man's krapper at a recent gift can- 
cert in Waterhury, Con., now wants 
a gentleman to put into it. 
Gov. Walkei has removed to and 
taken up his residence at the Execu- 
tive mansionju Richmond. 
J UST retM-ivt-d by LU1IWIQ A CO., 4 tons 
Iron, all si/.er. Tire, Band and' otlu-r kinds 
t iron, uitablc lor illaikimiilka and Fariuen. 
U 
ON and nflei-; MONDA V, OCT. irn, 18611, 
one daily pnaaonger train will run between 
Waabinjfton and Lrnchborc, conncetlnp at Gor- 
donsville with the Cheapeake A Ohio Railroad to 
Uiohinond and Covinpton and the Virginia 
Springa; at Lynebbarg for the Wcat and Soatb- 
weal, and at Washington lor the North and 
Northwest. 
Through tickets and baggage cheeked to all 
prominent points. 
Leave Waahingion daily at 6.TO a. m., and 
Alcaandrja at T.lOa. la., arriving atLyncfaburg 
at 4.05 p. in. 
Leave Lynchburg at 9 a. m., arrive at Alex- 
andria at 6.25 p. m., and at Washington at 7.30 
p. m. 
I'assenpera for MANASSAS BRANCH will 
leave Alexandria daily, except Sunday, at S.I& 
A. M., arrive at Strasburg at 1.32 I'. M., and 
at HARRISON BURG at 4.05 p. m. 
Leave HARRISUNUURG at » 15 A. M., and 
arrii e at Strasburg at 12.24 p. in., and connect- 
ing at Mnnassaa Junction with northbound train 
on main line, and arrive at ALEXANDRIA at 
5,45 F. M. 
Itcgular Dally Frciglit Train*. 
Freight Trains Run Daily, (Sunday excepted) 
For Manassas Line.- 
Lenvc Alexandria, 5.45 A. M. 
Arrive at Uarriaonburg, 11.00 I*. M. 
dotxs kastwaho : 
Leave Ilarrisonhurg 
Arrive at Alexandria 
12.35 A. M. 
5.15 P. M. 
J. M. RROADUB, . 
General Ticket Agent. 
W. H, FRANCIS, JAKES W. CARK, 
ZowJoun Co., Fa. Loudoun Co., Fa. 
£tITY HOTEL, 
■ Corner Cameron and Royal Streets. 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
^S^Board $2 per Day. 
FRANCIS r£ CARR, Prop'rS. 




Onr Printing Office! 
1869. 1809. 1869. 
IIAUr.ISONBURQ to SHEN. IRON WORKS. 
WE are running a tri-wcekiv Stage lino be- 
tween the O., A. <0 M. R. H., at Harrison- 
burg, and McGahevsville, Conrad's Store, and 
Shcuandoah Iron Works, in Page county. The 
stoge will leave Harrisonburg, on Tuesday, 
Thai sday, and Saturday, at 7 a.m.t arrive at 
Shenantfouh Iron Works at 2 o'clock, p. m. 
Leave Khcn. Iron Works on Monday, Wednes- 
day, and Friday, at 7 a. in.; artive at Harrison- 
burg at 2 o'clock, p. in., except on Court days, 
when wo will arrive at Uarriaonburg by 11 a.m. 
11EDUCEJ) RATES; 
Harrisonburg to McQahcysville, $1 00 
" Conrad's Store, 1 50 
" Sben. Iron Works, 2 25 
Horses are changed at convenient stands 
on the rood, thus insuring speed, and cumlorta- 
blc and safe transportation. 
This line has been started with the eonfldent 
expectation that it will be sustained by the peo- 
ple. Wo have coniforthble stages, good teams 
and careful aud experienced dnvera. 
Julyll-y . BONDS A UADZY. 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad! 
THE GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE! 
3 DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS are now 
running between the EAST and the WEST. 
The only route oD'ering the Traveler the ad- 
vantage of passing through all the Seaboard 
cities at the price of A through ticket by any 
other line East. 
Western Passengers have the prieilvge of 
Tisiting ^Washington City without extra charge. 
To hnippers of Freight this line offers supe- 
rior Indacements. 
Through Bills of Lading can be procured at 
the Prncipal Cities East or West. 
Freights shipped by this Line will at all times 
have Dispatch and be handled with care. 
JOHN L. WILSON, Master Trana. 
L. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent. 
Q; K. BLANCHARD, Qen. Freight Agt. 
Hotels. 
Arlington house, 
Corner of 6th and Main Streets, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
i. Pi EFFINGEB, - - PROPRIETOR, 
march 3-1 
JOUN K. LOCKS. UKS; U. C* LOI'TOSl 
American hotel, 
Habbisohbdbo, VA. 
This well known Hotel has been entirely ren- 
ove ted, and the new proprietors promise that 
guests shall receive every comfort which a well- 
stocked larder, clean beds and attentive servants 
can afford. 




FKAZXER A SALE, (Late oi Rockhridge Alum 
Springs,).PROPRlETORS. 
w This Hotel is located in the busineas part of 
the City. $25,000 have been expended in Re- 
moddling and Furnishing it with entirely new 
Furniture and Beds. Bath Rooms, Fine Bar, 




Having leased the above mentioned Hotel, and 
having made decided improvements, I am pre- 
accominodutions. 
I solicit a trial, guaranteeing satisfaction u 
regards convenience, comfort and prices. 
JOSHUA WOOD, Proprietor, 
Late of Uppervillo, Fauqaier county, Va: 
Jas. W. Bbknt, Supcr't. novl6-I 
FEINTING I FEINTING! 
The Olllco or the ''Old Co in in on- 
wealth" 1* well sappllcd with a 
varied assortment of.the 
BESTJOBTYPE 
FOR PROMPTLY EXECUTING EV- 
ERY DESCRIPTION OF 
Usual'y Kcqnlred of a Country -Cffice. 
GJ 
orpoairxj 
Hill'a.Hotcl, In Masonic Halt, (Second Story,) 
Main Sirkit, 
H^nnisojfBVMta, rv#. 
WHAT WE PRINT! 
This establishment ia belter prepared, than 
ever heretofore for the rapid [execution of all 













Offices of Trotter's Stage Line and Expresi at 
this Hotel. 
Board $2 per day; Single Meals, 50 cents 
Horse Feed, 25 cents. 
Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar attached. Trnv- 
ellors furnished with conveyances upon applica- 
tion. From an experience of 17 years in the has- 
iness, the pi oprietor|feeIs confident of his ability 
to give satisfaction aud render his guests com- 
fortable. [May 28, 1867—tf 
jy/J"ANSION HOUSE HOTEL, 
KOBTH-WKST OOBNKB OX 
FAYETTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
(Opposite Barnum's City Hotel,) 
BALTIMOREl 
ISAAC ALBEUTSON, - - - - Proprietor. 
Terms $1.50 Per Day. 
ian20 SD-y 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Streets,; 
WINCHESTER, VA.J 
The above House has been re-opened, and the 
proprietor solicits a share pf the public patron- 
age, Stages and Omnlbasses will convey pas- 
•engers to and from the House. 
LEVI T- F. GRIM, May 30, 186G.—ly Proprietor. 
SCANLON'S 
i^OWTpING saloon 
r|THE lovers of this healthy exercise are re- 
X spectfully informed that 1 have fitted up 
my Bowling Saloon, in the 
REAR OF THE VIRGINIA HOUSE, 
Main street, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
There are two traces in excellent order,and will 
be attended by polite aid attentive Msrkera and 
Pin setters. 
THE USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD LIQtlOBS 
and GOOD CIGARS nt the Bar. 
marlO JOHN SCANLON, Fropriot—. 
WARTMANN'S BOOKSTORE I 
NEW GOODS 11 
Jnst received, a new and carefnl- 
iv eclccttd stock of SCHOOL AND 
MTSCELLANEOUS BOOKS, TTT S| ' ifc 
BLKS, CHILDREN'S BOOKS, Sta (tflfeTO* 
tiunery, MUSIC, INKS of all eoloni^lTates, 
Twine, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Soaps, Perlnme- 
n-. Hair and Tooth Brnshcs, Hatches, Blacking, 
Pictnre Frames, and a thousand and one other 
nice things, at 
WARTMANN'S BOOKSTORE, 
Sonth side of the Public Square, 
oc6 at the sign of "Wartmann'e Bookstore." 
COMMONWEALTH OF 
Ct ATECHISMS, Class Books,Tickets, Reward 
J Cards, Reward Books, for Sunday Schools, 
jo2 at WARTMANN'S Bookstore. 
OIL CARPET, WINOOW 8HADES and PhT- 
lui ts, bought at the Factory, and for sale 
low by HENRY SHACKLETT. 
JUcchanicnl. 
AHOCKM A N, 
• ARCHITECT A BUILDRR, 
HARRISONBURG, gftt 
VIRGINIA, li 
Will attend te all work entrusted to him in 
Rockingbam or adjoining counties. (Jc 24-tf. 
SHOP 
I wonM annonnee to the oltlsens of ITai rlsonbnr and vicinity, thai 1 Have opened a Shop Three llocn 
South of Masoulo Hell, on Mala Street, where 1 tr 
prepared to do all kinde of 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING, 
attheeherteet notice and In good elyle. 
_ P.VilS".''!:attention paid to LADIES'PLAIN AND 
Liquors, Etc. Jttiscetlaneons. 
FANCY WORK. I respectfully aek the patronaee of the public. 
Kay 27-ly JOHN T WAKENIGHT 
CARRIAGES I OARRUOKS 
IAK NOW MAKING ALL KINDS OF CAB. 
RIAGE WORK, such as 
Doggies, Rockaways, Calash-Top Carriages 
Six-seated Hack Carriages, Sulkies, &c. 
^U-Special attentiqp paid to remoddling old 
Oarnages and Bnggios, and done with despatch, 
1 am the cheapest man in the country. Come 
and see me, at the old stand, German street. 
malS-z JOHN C. MORRISON. 
AND JOINERS'LINE, with prompt-llUflJL 
ness, neatnesa and dispatch. Onr prices for 
work shall not bo higher than the pricesoharged 
by other good workmen in town: Wo are pre- 
pared to dry lumber for the pnblio at reasena- 
ble rates. 
Thankful for past patronage, we solicit a cou 
tinuance 
April 8-y. JONES A MCALLISTER. 
Harrisonburg 
BASH AND DOOR FACTORY 
We have on hand all sites of WINDOW 
SASH, PANEL DOORS, BLINDS, SHUT- 
TERS, FLOORING, BRACKETS, MOULD- 
INGS, and in short t..>.iy artiole needed to 
build and complete honsen. 
We will also do ail kinds of TURNING, inch 
as Col mns, Bannisters, Ac. Wo are also pre- 
pared t work Weather-Boarding. 
We ive on hand at our MILL, at all times. 
Meal and Chop for sale. 
AH Chopping and Grinding of Meal done for 
the tenth odshel. 
Country Prodnoe taken in exchange at mar- 
ket price for work, 
LUMBER taken in trade for work. 
WM C. PRICE, Foreman. 
B. SHUNK, Secretary. 
ang 4, 18691 
BLACKS MITHINO. 
NEW BLA CKSilITU SHOP I 
THE nndersigned having recently located 
in Harrisonburg, for the purpose of oarry- 
ingonthe Blacksmitning business, 









Blank Notes, Checks, 





We regpcctifully inform our Friends of Rock ■
ingbam, and the public generally, that we are 
AT SHORT NOTICE, IN QUICK TIME, 
AT LOW RATES, FOR CASH I 
Wh nse the very best of 
POWER JOB PRESSES I 
By which we are able to do a large quanti- 
ty of work in a short lime, ihus render- 
ing it unnecessary to make a Journey 
to the city to get Prnting done, 
as wo do our work at 
TheLowest Cash Prices. 
J&'K fine^stocfc of Printing Stationery al- 
ways on band, such as Cards, white and colored, 
common and line ; Paper, of all sizes and quali- 
ties, and ready-cot Billheads; Envelopes, white 
and colored, different sises and grades, 
A CALL SOLICITED 1 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
REJUEMBEH THE PEACE! 
tiASOKIO BlLt—KAIK SfRKBT, 
HARRISONBURG, VAl 
^SfOr Jers from a distance promptly attend- 
ed to and work returned by Mail or Express, 
SPEOIJiENS ON HAND I 
BLANKSI 
Blank Notes—single and doable seal; 
Negotiable Notes, 
Sheriff's Sate blanks, 
Licenses for CummissicmeTt Bevenae, 
Constable's Warrants, 
do Executions, Ac:, 
Just printed, on band and for sale cbnrp at the 
 FF1CE; 
A Uarsibonbubs, VA. I PIANOS! PIANOS! 
I huTo letted the American Hotel Htr, and 
have thnrooghly refitted the eatablhibiuent, and 
Will keep on hand all kinds of 
CMOMC'MS M, IQUO Jl 
atroti as 
Whiiky, Brandy, Wine, Ale and Cider, 
Together with ezeellenl Scgars.j 
I will be glad to receive the patronage of my 
old friends. • 
the town and county that they are 
prepared to do all kind of work in 
their line at the shortest notice and on reasona- 
ble terms. We can repair Threshing Machines, 
Engines, Drills, and, in fact, any kind of Agrl- 
cultural Implements. We pay special attention 
to the repair Of Plows, and will make new 
wrought Shears or mend old ones. Mill Gear- 
ing can be repaired at our abop. 
SS-We have in our eraplov one of the best 
Horse Shoer's in the county. Onr motto is to 
do work QUICK AND WELL. All wo ask is a 
trial. 
^eB-Conntry produce taken in exchange for 
work. Shop on Main street, a few doors North 
of the Lutheran Churqh. 
Sept; 8, 'CS-tf B. B. JONES A SON. 
SADDLES Jc_ harness 
I WOULD announce to the citizens of Rock- 
ham and adjoining conntics, that I have [re- 
cently refitted and enlarged my 
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT, 
Main street, nearly opposite Scanlon's Hotel, | 
Harrisonburg, Va., and am fully prepared to do 
all kinds of plain and fancy work in my line, at 
the shortest notice and upon reasonable terms. 
The special attention of the LADIES is called 
to my make of 
SXBE SjtDBEES. 
Haying had much experience in thia branch of 
the business, 1 feel satisfied that 1 can please 
them. All I ask is that the public will give roc a 
call and examine my stock and work before pur- 
chasing. 
lender my thanks for past patronage 
and respectfuiyl ask a continuance of the same 
June 17-y A.H.WILSON. 
jyjARQUlS A KELLY'S 
VALLEY MARBLE WORKS 
' AT HARRIBOM 
m 
A- nadfl a || 







JOHN McQUAIDE, Piop'r. | Til© OolcX IMCedAl 
baa jnst been awarded to 
CHARLES M. STEIFP 
mm 
THE BEST PIANOS NOW 91 ABE, 
Over Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York 
Piano*. 
JVOflicc and Warcroom : 8 North Liberty St., 
above Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md, 
orrosiva thi iHaaioan novii, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
A. J. WAEI,, - - • Proprietor. 
At this house Is kept constantly on hand 
"WniSKT, BRANDY, WINKS, OIN, PORTER, ALK, 
And a complete assortment of all Llquora 
A Fine Invoice jnst Received. 
A LL persona in want of Liquors for Medicinal 
fX or other purposes, will do well to call be- 
fore purchasing elsewhere. 
march24 A, J, W. 
WM. M. W^ESCHi:. 
DIALKa IN 
Domesltt if Imported Liquors, 
(Oppoalte the American Hotel,) 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA. 
CONSTANTLY on hand a full and fm\ 
complete nssorttnentof the finest and E-I4JJ k-i m c
best branda of FOREIGN AND OOMES-lijiiA 
TIG LIQUORS, sncb as French Urandy, Hol- 
land, Wines, Domestic Brandy, Whiskey. Rum. 
Ale, Porter, Ac., Ac, 
All persons in want of Liquors, in any quanti- 
ty. for.Medicinal, Mechanical, or other purposes, 
from the onbllo. Sept. 23'68-U 
o. -XTSr. 33 O "ST H> , 
AGENT FOR DR. B, A. COFFMAN, 
nxAtaain 
JiLL KIJCDS OP LlflVOBS, 
South side of the Public Sqnase, 
UARRISONBUIIG, VA., 
KEEPS constantly on hand and for sale, in 
nuantltice to suit, PURE LIQUORS of ev- 
ery kind, embracing, 
Apple Brandy, Jamaica Spirits, 
Blackberry B randy, St. Crolx Rum, 
French Brandy, Holland Gin, 
Ginger Brandy, Kimmel 
Old Peach Brandy, GERMAN COCKTAIL, 
Old Bourbon Whisky, Pure Crown and OlA r>_ 1. tl . TV . w 
STEIFF'S PIANOS have all the latest improy#- 
mcnta including the Agraffe treble, Ivory 
fronts, and the improved French Action, folly 
warranted for five years, with privilege of ex- 
change within 12 months if not cdtirely satis- 
factory to the purchaser. Seoond-hand Pianos 
and Parlor Organs always on hand at from $59 
to $300. 
REraaEss who have our Pianos in nsa: Gen: 
R. E. Lex, Lexington, Va.; Gen. Robkbt Ran- 
som, Wilmington; N. O.; Gen. D. H. Htht,, 
Charlnlto, N- C.; Oor. John Lstcheb, Lexing- 
ton, Va.; A. B. Irlck, S. R. Sterling, Isaac 
Paul, Jos. Andrew, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Send for a circular oontaiuing four hundred 
names of persons In Virginia alone, who have 




Old Baker do. Burgundy Port Wine, 
Pure Old Bye do. Sherry, Madiera, 
Mononghalta do. Malaga A Claret Wines, 
Other Brands of do. 
A call solicited from the public generally, 
. March 24, 1869- v 
.JOHN SCANLON. 
PROPRIETOR OF THE VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
and naAUB IN 
WMJtrEa jurn liq cons, 
TtaaiNIA U0DS1, MAIN STItZZT, 
BARRISONBURQ, YIROINIA; 
While I connot boast, as one ofmy friendly neighbors 
has done, of having procured my license from (he Hon- 
orable County Court of Rockingbam, yot my legal, 
moral and civil right to icll and rend all kinds of 
FRENCH BRANDY, 








NEW ENGLAND RDM, 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY, 




Is unquestioned, and very clearly nnqnestlonable- 
Ac. Ac mt* A0. a.. 
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
BZTWIXN HILL'S AND AUtatCAN HOTILS, 
MAIN STREET, tUARKISONBUUU, VA. 
JfD1HUGs!TCHEBMtes"ld 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
Paints, oils, varnishes, 
dve-stdffs, 
; WINDOW GLABS, 
(of all sizes,) 
POTTY. 
TOILET SOAPS, 
EnK,i"'>, ^reneb and American Hair, Tooth and Nail Brnshcs, fine Imported Extracts lor 
the Handkerobief, Pomades, and 
a great variety of choice 
Fancy Clooda Qenorally, 
all which will be sold at the lewesi possible 
Cash pricea. 
^^Pbescxiftions compounded with accura- 
cy and neatness at alt hours. 
Pbysiolans' orders filled with dispatch at the 
lowest city prices. 
The public are respeolfnlly solicited to giy* 




MAIN ST., HARRISONBURG, VA., 
Respeatfullr Informs bis friends and the public 







ife. he. if c. 
tie Is prepared tofUrnlsh Physicians and other* 
with any articles in his line at as reasonable rata* 
as any other establishment In the Valley. 






*^ho tir* firiiron* oTprrpurlnir 
'ly for the Actual Dutikh oir Buhixbe* 
ebuuld i|Ucnd ibo 
BHTAHT, STHATTOH i SADLER 
SOUIBERil mmi COLLEGE 
No. S North Charles Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD. AVIS' 
The no^t complete And tUoroflRhly Appoint ed CoV jftV A I V I ]V 1 MT MI HP 9 lefje of DdBlneeR In ibe eoHliiry. «ud loc on y jusiJ If I l\ VV I V J lil V I fl lli « I L 
tuliou of ACTUAL PUACT1CE In the btale of M. # MnrTland. Onr coarmoflnBtrnctlon la wbollT prac- 
tical and arranped to meet the demand of the age; The Best External Remedy In Uee. 
being conducted upon x thorough tyBlcm of 
ACTUAB. BU31WES3 PRACTIQK, TRY/rt try trt 
Affording to Stttdente fncllltJos of a practical JiusiuciB Bdocalion, by means ofbaukM. repro- - t a • 
Bunting moflcy, and all the forms of busl-   JL O 
ncre paper, such na Notes, UraftB, Ac., 
together with ilaidnoiiB Offlcos to B . ft T1^ 
piCpDr PoWDERS
COURSE OF STUDY. »0B 
The curricnlmn of study and practice In this In- B0VU4M, Sllfffl, fill4 HogW, 
Itltutlou is the result of uiany years ofexperleuca, - - and the beat comhinatlon of buslnees talent to b* _ , c. . . rr — 
found In .he country. It embraces RjV&ry j! dTTM/T ollOUlli Use TliCVA ! 
BOOK-KEEPING, IN ALL 1X9 DEPARTMENTS —— 
AND APPLICATIONS. Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail by 
COMMERCIAL LAW. TELKQRAPIIINQ, JAMES L. AVIS, DROOqist, 
^^ENCEBSs^si WRITING. 0"°BUO ^ ^ 
With Incidental Instrncllon In the prlnclplaa of UAaiaaoNsaua, Va. 
POLITICAL ECONOMY, aPr7 
hod a thorough training In 
BUSINESS CORRESrONDKNCB 
mm 
feeling of all the beMt oitlxens of the town. I do not boast of my wealth, for I hav'nt much of that, 
but 1 do stand, and want to stand upon my good 
name; lean say that "he who steels my purse steals 
trash, but he that steels my good name, steels that 
which does not htm enrich, but makes me poor indeed. 
Aug. 8, '68.-tf (le 20) JOHN SCANLON. 
Clothing, Etc. 
receiving a larce and well eelected atoak of 
Marble, out of wnich we will manufactnre every 
article usually kept in an establishment of the 
kind, Bast, West, North or South. 
Wo warrant to furnish our work as low as i 
can be bought* and delivered here, from any o 
the cities. Persons in want of a fine piece o 
sculpturing or carving, can be accommodated. 
All orders from the conntry will be promptly 
filled. Satisfactory guaranteed. 
(JBO. D. ANTHONY, 
ianfi Agent at Uarriaonburg, Va* 
HARRISONBURG 
IRON FOUNDRY 
jp. "BHALLEY & CO., 
At the old stand, Southwestern end of Harrisonburg 
on the Warm Springs Turnpike, are prepared to manu 
laciu e at short notice, 
ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS, 
itvoiontivfi 
Mill CastlDgB <& Machinery, Plow Castings 
Bugar-Cane Mills, 
and in feet almost any kind of 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
Oilr jxperletice being extensive, haViflg conducted 
the business of Iron Founders for years, we can gukr- 
aniee /ood work at sAtlsfeetory rates. 
Wo Hill manufacture and keep constantly on band 
the celebrated 
LIVINGSTON PLOW, 
which is acknowledged, on all hands, to be the Plow 
best adapted to this Country, and will furnish them to 
our easiomtfS, Certainly en as good terms as they Can 
be had anywhere else. 
FINISHING! 
Ifehare In operation at our establishment; a FIRST. 
CLASS LATHE, and are prepared to do all kinds of 
IRON FINISHING in the very best manner. 
Country Produce taken in exchange 
for work. 
Farmsrs, Mill-owners and otliera give us a call, an 





Water Proof Hoofing^ 
VBLTIM# h a ABM KM PAMBB . 
WsoA Sum* f*r Climiar u4 tsmqU tt U« Pa»<*r. 
O. J. KAY 4o CO., 
M* Tta. Me, Oeataa, K j«eri 
NOTICE TO SHOK-MAKEBS-Wehave jost 
receivea s large stock of Shoe-makers' ma- 
•srlal. A" kinds of Lasts, sewing and pegging -——- —• ui u sis, Bu inn aim u ai  Awls, Shoe Thread, Lining and Topping Skins, 
Pegs, Shoe Nails, Sbire knives, Tools of all de- 
scnpllona. Call and examine. 
""I' LUDWIQ A CO. 
A LARGE assortment of Ladies wlilto Cotton 
Uoae, just reoeived at the Groat Bargain 
Uouse, going at low tigarcs, and to which the 
" is particular Invited. 
J1^ L. C. MYERS. 
"KTOTICE TO SPORTSMEN.—We have on 
Al hnod a good as.ortineut of Shot Guns, Pis- 
tols, Cartridges, Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches, 
Game Bags, Powder, Shot, and Caps of all do- 
acriptioua cbcup for caxha 
0129 LUDWJO A CO. 
1869!} FALL. (1869! 
CLOTHING. CLOTHING. 
I HAVE Just received a nice stock of tta* 
choicest FALL and WINTER CLOTHING, 
which I ofier 
««< the LOWEST Cash Prices 
at which they can be sttld. I warrant all good, 
told by me to bo made up equal or bnter than ang 
Clothing told in J/arritonburg, which I am ready 
to prove at any time. I bare all my Clothing 
manufactured expressly for myself, and in a 
style and with a view to shit the tastes of Jny 
customers. Whose wants I have for the last four 
years made my study; I now feel justified in 
saying that I know what is wanted in this mar- 
ket, and I keep just that kind ol goods. 
I also dfl'er a nice assortment or Qentlemeh's 
FURNISH I NG GOODS, 
such as White Shirts, Calico and Hickory Shirts, 
UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, all kiadci 
Collars, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery. 
Also, Umbrellas, Walking Canes, Trunks, Vnlis- 
9», Carpet Sacks, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Kid 
Gloves, Ac;, Ac. 
HeraEMEMBER THE PLACE !-©a 
In the American Hotel building, Harrisonburg, 
Va. My term* are strictly cash or country pro- 
duce. 
sepl5 8. GRADWOHL. 
One dozen Geeso wanted by S. GRAD WOHLt 
the great Main street Clothier. oc20 
P-ILL and WtjrtEB TK.TBJE, 
1869—1870* 
FASHION ANHTSTYLB RULB, 
AND OEO. 8. CHRISTIE, -41 
Fashionablb Msbchakt Tailob, ffij 
respectfully request* his friends and the JllC. 
public to give him a call and examine his sup- 
ply of Fall and Winter goods. He offers 
CLOTHS of beit qualities I. 
CASSIMF.RE3—Frchcb, English, Scotch and 
American, plain and fancv ; 
VEST1NGS—Silk, Silk Velvet and Cashmere; 
OVERCOATING—Beaver and Chinchilla; 
TRIMMINGS—Every kind and good quali- 
ties, together with a nice line of 
GENT S FURNISHING GOODS-Collars, 
Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Ties, Ac. 
These goods Will be sold loW, dnd made up at 
short notice in the latest style. 
A call solicited from the public, at my old 
stand, Main street, in the hoiiso adjoining Ott's 
Drag bhilding. oc20 
NEW STOCK OF 
REAtDPsJUjlDE CLOTUIJTO I 
Dm. switzer^ 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Announces to his customers that he has just re- 
turned from the cities with a large and elegant 
stock of Ready-made Clothing, Gent's Furnish- 
ing Goods, Ac., very cheap for cash. Also, a 
large assortment of 
CLOTHS, CASSI1IERES AND VESTINGS, 
which he will make np to order at short notice. 
My stock of ready-toade Clothing will compare 
favorably with any in the inavket, and baring 
selected them myself, I Can confidently say that 
they are cut and made iq the best manner. 
oc27 D. M. 8WITZER. 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
HAVING been removed from oUica by Gen. 
09 toneman, I will hereafter devote my whole 
time and attention to the business of selling pro- 
perty of all kinds as an 
et VCTIOJTEEn. 
Thankful for post favors, 1 hope for a contin- 
uance of the same. 
When 1 am not In Harrisonbarg nor at home, 
persons wishing my services can leave their 
names at the office of Woodson A Compton, with 
the time and place of [sale, where I will get 
them. 
ap7.tf JAMES STEELE. 
WE hnvo lowered the pricea of all our 
Goods, with a view of elosing them out. Come 
at once, and get good liargaina at 
aug 25, 186® H. DRETFOU8:S. 
tTw atandard of BusIdgbs TTrltlng t* adopted axiA 
tiu^hl in its purity &t this Institution, by one of the tuost vxperirnced and buc- ceuflfal teacherior Busl nenB and Or- 
samciuul Pencnnuebip in tbo 
country. 
Can entor at any time, as there are »o vaeallonB,- Spocial Individual iuatrnctiou to all StftdeuU. 
THE CEUEDRATED 
Ever Farmer Shou d hem
J ES L. IS, noaoisr, 
Opposite First National Bank, Main street, 
Habrisonbduo, Va. 
apr7 
THE atteniion of Physicians and the publ|d 
generally is invited to my large stock of 
DRUiaS, 
MEDICINES, 
OILS, AO , 
which will bo fonnd fresh, pore, and will be sold 
very cheap for chasii, at 
oct20 OTT'S Drug Store; 
HAVINGjuit returned from Baltimore and 
1'hiladclp'iia, 1 am prepared to offer a 
large stock of Lamps in great variety. Lamp 
Cbimnies, Shades, Burners, Chimney Cleaners, 
best Kerosene A Crystalized Oil, which will be 
sold very cheap, at 
oct20 OTT'S Drag Store. 
sfsysss 
Officially adopted and aaed in oar loftitntlon, Afid 
arc UMBUUPABABD BY ANT IN TUB XABBBT. 
Fiva kiude. Eamplei for 20 cents. 
Per Qrosi, $1.50. Qaarter Gross Boxes, 50 ots. 
Prepaid to any Addroes. 
No. 333. fine emooth polnte, adapted to schoo 
purpoeea aud general frriting. 
No. 455. The National Pen. Medium points, fot 
common use. 
No. 8. The Ladles* Pen. Very Ann aad elattic. 
^9r.^:ar^ WTilinR* Pen ."Lrawing. and fluo Ornamen- tal Work, thie Pen!a unoquallod. 
No.. 11T; The Excclaior Pen. Smooth points, 
very flexible. Thiaiathc Pen fur bold, free wriilug. 
Striking ofl' baud capitals, flourishing, Ac. 
No. 7. Tho Bnsincss Pen. Large elre, conrte 
points, holding alarge quautityof ink. The poinrs 
are very round, and do not t-tlck into the pupur^ud 
•palter tho ink 1 iko mobt uihtr coat so Pen's 
Tho trade supplied at tho lowest whoI-'Sk.o rates. 
For farther particulars send for College Jovrnut, 
Special Cucular and Splend fi Ejucimtne of J'ci.man- 
thip, (oncioslng two letter stamps.) Address 
THE BRYANT, STRATTON A SADLER 
V BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
t XJivitiuioru, Md. ■-VJ > .  
(V^-EnfTons Axa rL"m.ianzns desiring to pnb- 
lleh IttIN KdtcrtUelncut arclntKed to address the anuve Insiiiutiun, wiih proposals (or (1 aud 18 
mon hs slating cirruiMnou U| i^cif paper. 
Dec.9, IBfiSvI 
Non-explosiyk 
, illuminating oil, 
OIL LAMPS, 
LAMP CUIMN1ES, AO. 
Warranted non-cxplosite. 
For sale at oc« L. U. OTT'S. 
\VI ELLMAN'S ' — 
VV HAIR INVIOORATOR 
AND RESTORATIYB. 
Try It. II is a superior article. It it does nu< 
(at as recommended the money will he returned. 
For sale at OTT'S Drug Store. 
TOILET Sets, Choice Extracts for the Hand- 
kerchief, Pomades, Toilet Soaps, and a 
great variety of fancy articles suitable fop 
X. 33. XxXJI'TOIlNr'S 
fcONFECTIONERY AND 
CIGAR 8TORE. 
1 dtfdr North of Ott's Drug Store, 
MAIN STREET, HARRISONBURG, 
HEADQUARTERS for FINE CIGARS. Ev- 
erything in the Oonlbctihaery and Fruit 
line. Try the celebrated 
"Live Indian" Brand of Cigars. 
Freah Fruits and Confectioneries received 
weekly, seplo 
presents. For sale at 
oct2» OTT'S Drug Store. 
ALAROEIotof Dve-Stuffs, sach osFuobsin*, 
red and green; Eatraot Logwood, Madder, 
best Spanish Float, Indigo, Copperas, Alum, 
Cudbear, and the Dye-Woodegenerally, for aals 
oc27 at OTT'S Drug Store. 
HAIR Brushes, Tooth cod Nail Brushes, In- 
fnnt's Brukhes and Combe, Ivory and Horn 
Fine Combs, in great variety, at 
oc27 OTT'S Drug Store. 
SOSXETTEK'S Stomach Bitters, Drake's 
Plantation Bitters, Hlebler's Marb Bitten, 
Hakcr's Prefniom Kilters, at OTT'S 
CI OX'S Gelatine, Sheet Gelatine, Corn Starch, 
/ Flavoring Extracts, best quality, for sale a* 
oc27 OTT'S Drag Store. 
BIDWEI.L'S Patent Axle Grease, at 
oct20 OTT'S Drag Store. 
BURNETT'S Cod Livet Oil, a fresh lot, j»l 
reoeived at AVIS' Drug Store. 
HIBBERT'S London Brown Stoat, for sale 
at OTT'S Drub Sromt 
DO YOU WANT A 
BRILLIANT,* 
SAFE, AND 
CHEAP LIGHT t 
If so, gef thej 
CRYSTALLIZED OIL 
WITH THE IMPROVED BURNERS. ;' 
IT IS ABSOLUTELY 
RON-EXPLOSIVE* 
And when used with the proper Burners, 
which ore made to fit oH^Coal OU ; 
Lamps, it Is 
TO CONTRACTORS, IWWIW .AVF'B.WOI W Km* 
MASONS AND BUILDERS. And when used with the proper Burners/ a a>tCam il
THE ROUND TOP j.a ps, u I* 
Hy<iraii.lio CJt warranied to give Satisfaction 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,  o— 
At Haneook, Washington CoQnty, Md., This Oil Is Patented under date of July 
OFFER to the public a superior orticte of Hy 18®7.' S®3. ttM?0(,ie^Ted 
draulio Cement. For building purposes, State only by tb0 
CELLARS, CISTERNS, *C., proprietor of the „ ... „, 
IT STtAJTOS VJrniPjILLEDt r,8bt' 
Its advantages tor reecbisg Market, and the fact A ) fJ- T, XT T' tT F, R 
that it is given the preference upon such wOrks 9 ■* •  srooEeaoMTO 
RlCflARDSOlr, LUTHER * 00.,'' ' 
No. 34 Kino Steixt, 
AIxEX AN X> HI A, VAw 
IMPROVED BURNERS, 
as the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and the Bal- 
timore and Ohio Raiiioad, recommend it to Ma- 
sons, Builders and Contractors as the 
CHEAPEST AND REST CEMENT 
manufaetsred m this country. 
Tbosa who desire to obtain thia Ceittoht, for 
anyjif the purposes named. Wilt call uzon Mr, 
Reckinghrm county, Va. 
BRIDGES A HENDERSON, 
flancook, lid. LAMPS AFP LAMP G00P8, 
GtOOD, solid, sound TOBACCO, at 20 cents 
I per plug, at ESUMAN'S 
Tobacco Store. 
1LOTHING—For Winter, at 
WM LOEB'S 
jy/JANTUA-MAKINQ. 
Mrs. A. J; Nl 0 HOLA.S, 
(East Market Street.) 
llARRISONnURO, VA. 
Woalo call the attention o( the ladies of liar- 
■ Isonburg and vicinity, to the fact that she *is 
now prepared to do all kinds o( 
PLAIN AND FANCY DRE3«-l(AKINO, 
and all other work in her line at the shortest no 
ticc and on reasonable Terms. 
Thankful to the ladies for past patronage, 1 
hope to merit a continuance of the same. 
May G 1868-tf. 
F you want a lino Beaver suit, call on 
- oc27 D. M. 3WITZEK. 
AT REASONABLE PRICKS.1'1 '■ 
SEND FOR A PRICE LIST- w; 
STATE ANH COUNTY BIOUTS 
* FOR SALE I 
^31. Address as above. mrbS-l 
For sale by j. L. AVIS, Druggiat, Harri- 
sonburg, Va. ninl2 
Sold by L. U. OTT, Druggist, Sarrisonbnrg. 
Va. 0021* 
BE SURE TO CALL AN D SEE 
OUR STYLE OF CLOAKS 
BEFORE YOU BUY. 
oc6 WU. LOEBr 
